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School

ChOdren.
W e offer you  at a ll tim es 

th e  v ery  best m erch an d ise  
for the least m oney . Our 
lin e  o f  s ch oo l shoes is co m -

I

p le te  and w e are ab le  to  fit 
o n e  and a ll in the best o f  
foo tw ea r  and feel sure w e 
c a n  p lease you r  eye  as w ell 
fit you r  feet.

BOYS
W e are w e ll prepared  to 

se ll you  that fa ll suit, and 
w e in v ite  you r a tten tion  to 
th ese  n o b b y  su its for fa ll, at 
p rices  to su it on e  and  all. 
P a y  us a v is it for w e are a l
w ays  glad  to  see the students 
o f  G rapeland  High S ch oo l. 
Its ou r p leasu re  to w ait on 
you . Suit you r  ow n co n v e n -j 
ie n ce —-an y  tim e p leases us. 
W e have to offer this w eek 
in rem nants a few  p ieces 
from  3-4 o f  a yard  to 4 yards 
at p rices  ea ch  from

5c to 35c

NEWS FROMOAK GROVE

Ladies’ Coat Suits 
and Coats

W e offer a few co a ts  and 
co a t  suits at prices that w ill 
p lea se  you . W e h ave  on ly  
a few  left in coa t suits and 
w ill sell them  very  ch e a p  to 
c lo se  out the line. See them , 
w e w ill save  you  m on ey  on 
a co a t  suit or long coat.

Kennedy
Brothers
[he store lo r Everybody

Oct. 11.— A tiood min has fall- 
t»n hero today winch was hadly 
noodod.,

Tlie health of this community 
is jro«Kl-^nosii;kness of any not<».

Croj) ffatherinK is comin^r to a 
close and tliere was not any Uk) 
much made. Some have made 
plenty of corn and others have 
not.

This is Rev. F’re<'man’s rejju- 
lar day to preacli, hut he
was rained out, as the rain com
menced early in th^day.

The farm€*rs have orjfenlzed a 
produce club and wdll take tlieir 
produce to Palestine the rest of 
this .season, and next year if con
ditions prove favorable. We had 
somethinff of this kind alxvut 
seventeen years ajjo and did well 
with it until the price advanced 
in near-by towns, tlnip the mem 
bers beffan to drop out like they 
did in all other farmers’ ortrani- 
/.ations. Our money croj) has 
Kone so low in price that our 
l>eople have rt'sorted to some 
thlnK to net a little cash. That 
forces them to take thgir stuff to 
a cash market.

I w’ant to pjo on record as say- 
inn that this “ no cotton” plan 
that is now beini  ̂ advocated ii\ 
one of the most absurd thing's I 
have heard in a good many 
moortS. ■ Tarti in favor of a fifty 
per/;ent reduction, or even mon* 
if necessary, but not a clean, 
clear cut of the whole thin̂ .̂ Of 
course that would stop the 
niortnajje and credit busini'ss, 
but that can be done in a way 
that jjives people a chance to live 
and {'row some cotton. Ia>t tin* 
man wh*) has to have advances 
l)c limited accordin{'to the size 
of his family, and then just ll^e 
actual necessities and no more. 
When the {rrowinj; of cotton is 
stopped the business of the 
world will be ])aralyz»'d. Then* 
will b<? no money in circulation 
and everythin{j will come to a 
stand still. It is curious to think 
that smart men would advocate 
such a thin{jT. Now, let us all 
think soberly over this thiii{' and 
see if there isn’t a betU»r way to 
solve the problem. As ever.

Old Timer.

FACTS WORTH KNOWING

NEW SAN PEDRO DEBATING CLUB

In a recent contest U> deter
mine which twenty five words 
are worth bein{' considered the 
most Ix'autiful in the Kn{'lish 
lan{'ua{ft‘, the first*prize was won 
with the words {irinted ladow. 
From these the jud{'es struck 
four—{?race, devine, justice and 
truth—as lackinjf in ein>hony 
com part'd to other woi'ds of the 
list. Grace and justice wt're 
struck out bt'causi' of th<> harsh 
ness of tilt* *■{'" in {'race anti the 
“ j” in justift*. The wortl truth 
hatl a metallic stiuntl, st> tin*. 
juilKt's dt*eian*, anti tlivint*, while 
beautiful in tin* sentiment im- 
{dictl, lackt*tl i*upht)ny.

Tht*se are tin* twt*nty five' 
words selt*cti*tl- Mi*lody, Splen * 
dtir, .Ntloratitm, Graft*, Virtut*,i 
F,ltH]Uence, InniM-t*nci», Altxli*sty 
Faith, .loy. Truth, Peact*, Nobili-1 
ty, Htmor, I.ove, Hoik*, Divim*, 
Heaven, Harmony, Purity, Ha{» 
piness, .Justice, Liberty, Kacli 
ance, Syni{>uthy. |

As per schedule, the New San 
Petlro I)eb,itin{? anti Literary So 
cietyand Social Center Club had 
hatl its re{;ular m*t tm{' on the 
ni{;ht of Saturday, Oettiber 1(). 
A very larf^e crowd was prest*nt, 
all t*njt)yin{< themi' lvi*s hu{<t*l3’ , 
and K()in{( away with a determi
nation tt) be on hand at its next 
moetin{f.

There were ret itutions bj’ 
Carl Whitaker, Monrtie Ander- 
stm, Raynond Whitaker, also by 
Misses Robbie W’hitaker, Minnie 
Anderson, Dora Hynum, and 
Zeora Gentry. Miss .Jewel Da
vidson entertained with a beauti
ful son{(; also there was a duet bj’ 
Miss Robbie Whitaki*r and Mr. 
Tt»m Whitaker, Jr. .Master Gail 
[juce alst) n'clted.

The debate was, Ivesolved that 
a law sht)uld be passed prohibit- 
in{{ the {;rowing of anj' cotton 
during the 3’ear 19ir>. The aftir- 
mativo was represented bj’ Geo. 
[»uis I’ayne and Monroe Ander
son. The nof^tlve hy J. M. 
Anderson and Dan Whitakeix 
IK*cision was in favor of affirma
tive.

Then came the conti*st in com
positions. The contestants were 
Misses Robbie Whitaker, Minnie! 
Anderson and KlCia Ijee Tyer, I 
and Master Garr»*tt Luce. Miss '
Robbie and Master Garrett won'1
the two prizes, m hich were pre
sented in an elotpient add ress h.v 
Prof. R. .1. Domiiiy, principal of 
tlie Walnut Grounds hi{'h sc1hk)1. 
Aside from the aicrits of the ar
ticles of the su> I'ssful coiniifti- 
tors, esixicial n<i'.* was taken of 
tlx* merits of tin* compositions 
by little .Miss Klma !>••* and also 
that of .Miss .Minnie. The form
er on the joys of • ountiy life, and 
the latU*r was on the Panama 
Canal.

In the Social r.m t^’ Club, an 
able address was made Hon. 
.1, R. Luce on tlie cotton tiuestion 
also a forc«-ful address Mr. J. 
.\1. Anderson on the relations of 
the national nov. rnment to the 
|'«*ople. There inaj’ have Ix-en 
other features of the stx'iety tliat 
the reiK)rter di<l not catch; hut 
anj’ way’ it was an all-around suc
cess. A verj’ able, instructive, 
and forceful uddit*ss was made 
bj’ our distiii{;uished County 
Su|X»rintendent, Hon. .lolm N. 
Snell at the •̂nnclusion of the 
|)ro{'ram. We are sure many 
will jmifit hy reason of .Mr. 
Snell’s six*ech.

Tlu* strin{t l)and of the 
s(M‘iet3’ has h* n re or{'anized 
with .Mr. Willis Whitaker as 
hand leader. Sj''*cial efforts will 
he made to m iki this one of the 
ver.v best strii".' bands in the 
count I'i'.

The next in<**'tiu{t of the S<*<‘ie 
tv will he on the Jith of ( )ctoher 
at 7 o ’clock, p. III. .\n especially 
interestiii{t proc : am will b<* ren 
den*d, eontaininc some dialo^pies 
that are sure to make lau{;h. 
•All are invit«*d. S**erelary.

Joints thatneli'*, inusebs that 
hfc drawn or eontraeted should 
he treated with Ballard’s Snow 
Lmiment. It penetrates to the 
sjKTt where it is needed and re
lieves BulIerinK. Price 2'»c, !>(K; 
and îl (X). *'''old by A 8. Por
ter. — »dv.

Value For Your 
Money

IS  W H A T  Y O U  W A N T  IN  B U Y I N G

A POUND IS A POUND
And we guarantee everi’thinjr j’ou buy of us by the pound. 
Our jcnK-eries are the cream of the market. And our prices 
the lowest in the city. As a matter of business {five us a trial 
order, compare the quality and price with those j’ou are paj*- 
in{f and you will be surprised at your savin{{.

THE CASH GROCERY COMPANY
FREE DELIVERY Phone us Yoor Orders

Cool Weather Is Here
With Cold Weather comes the thoujfht that one must 

proix*r {irovision for himself and family with reference to 
proix*r clothin(r. Our stix'k is complete in underwear for 
all young and old. The kind that will keep you warm— 
and the price is rJprht. We have outfnjj that Is Pfood in 
quality and ri{'ht in price. .SImh*s that will fit any foot, 
and shoes that have a wealth of service in tliem.

Suits for Men and Boys
C o m e  to us and m a k e  y o u r  d o lla rs  b u y  m o re  and 

g o  h o m e  satisfied

McLean & Rial!
THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE 

BOTH PHONES FREE DELIVERY

i \ v e  S e c r e t . .
o f o u r  s u c c e s s  is that w e  a l-  

^  w a y s  g iv e  y o u  g o o d  g o o d s  for 

g o o d  m o n e y . W e  a lw a y s  k eep  

a fu ll line  o f  all d ru g  store  

a rtic les  and h a v e  a rran g ed  ou r  

p r ices  at th e  lo w e s t  n o tch  c o n 

sistent w ith  q u a lity .

I f f  s m  fOR CAStI OSLY

D. N. Leaverton
LEADING DRUGGIST 

Prescriptions Carefully Compoonded

Patronize The Messenger's Advertisers



an Slaagbter-Hoose
B y  W I L H E L M  L A M S Z U S

Ou{Url4(M| » » t o r t o >  A . IMukas *,'ntmy»ng

c h a p t e r  U
*

Mobilization.
War? War l« ileclaro<l! So the oewa 

•IHH'Ua hollow-eyed through the 
atreeta. We are at war. It'a the rual 
thing thta time.

Mobiltzution!
The omluuut word domtnatee the 

plaearda un the huardlnge. The newe- 
papera retirtxluce the proclanuttlona In 
their heaviest type, and rumors and 
(flapatcht** flutter like a ruffled dov^ 
cote round this day of bhxxl and Iron.

It Is deadly earnest now. And this 
sense of the seriousness of It has 
numbed the state like a stroke of 
paralyala Hut then a )ar, as uf a 
lever thrown over, goes through the 
vast Iron fabric. And every one has 
sot to yield to this Jar. The time for 
anxiety and hesitation la over, for 
doubts and oscillation. The moment 
has now come when we ot'aae to be 
citizens, from henceforward we are 
only toldiera—aoldiers who have no 
time to think, who only have time to 
d ie

So they come flockins lit from the 
worksbope from fhe factortea. fr>m 
behind the counters, from business of* 
flcea. and the open country—they 
come flocking Into the tow n, and every 
man falls In to stand by his native 
land.

■'Four days from date” was the or
der on my summona Well, the fourth 
morning has come, and I have said 
good-by to my wife and my two ch ll-1 
dren Thank tkid, the fourth mom- ■ 
Ing has come, for the parting was not ' 
easy, and my heart aches when I think ! 
o f them “ st home " I

“ Where sn* you going, DttddyT* . 
ssketl Hahy. as I kissed her for the  ̂
last time with my portmanteau in my i 
band

“ Daddy’s going on a Journey,” aald 
her mother, and looked at me with a . 
•mile amid her tears "Yea. he’s go- ! 
Ing on a journey, girlie, and you. little ' 
chap, you’ve got to be good, and do as 
Mummy tells you."

And th«'n we got the parting over 
quickly, fur lX>ra kept up her pluck 
until the lâ =t moment. . . .

Now we ar»' drawn up In the bar- 
rackyarj with bag and baggng*-—-we 
of the rank and flli we reservl.-̂ Ut 
and mllltliimen, every man at his place 
by the ?:.ble.

How - crlous their face -. ar.> They 
reveal no tra<'. of youthful high spirits 
cr mart’ >' ■ i* *n\nce Th*-ir expres
sions rat..' r b* tok* n do* p thought.

’The war th.it In the end was bound 
to comi'" we h* ard and so wo
read In th» pai rs. “ That Is bound to 
be so, that Is a law of nature. The 
nation;', .ire snatchftig the br**ad from 
one an< ther's mouths; they are de
priving each other of the air to 
breathe That la a thing which In tho 
end can only be settled by force. And 
If It has to be. bettor It should be to
day than tomorrow.”

We are mercenaries no longer— 
those hirelings fur murder, who once 
sold Ihelr bl. -'d fur money down to 
all and i-utidry. We are gladiators no 
longer- slaves who enact the drama 
of dying aa an exciang sp^tacle for 
the entertainment of tho rich, and for 
the lust of their eyes. It Is to our 
native land we took our oath. And If 
It must b*', we afe resolved to die as 
citizens to die In the full conscious
ness and full responsibility for our 
acta. I

What will the next few days have 
In atore fur us?

Not one of us has probably ever, . 
with his own eyes, seen a field of 
battle. Hut we have heard about It 
from others, and we have read In 
books of other men what a battle
field looked like In 1870-71, and, aa 
though with our own eyes, we have . 
watched the shells shattering human I 
bodies And another thing we know la 
that forty year-- ago In spite of Inferior ’ 
guns and rifles, over a hundred and ' 
twenty thousand dead stayed behind 
on the field of honor. What percent- ! 
age of the living will modern warfare 
claim* Armies are being marshaled 
raster than the world has ever aeen. 
Oermany alone can put six million 
soldiers In the field, France as many. 
Then the war of ’70-‘71 was nothing 
more than a long-drawn affair of out
posts’ My brain reels when I try to 
vlauallte these maasee starting to 
march against one another; 1 seem to 
choke for breath.

Then are we a breed o t  men other 
then our fathers?

Is the reason because we only have 
one life to Ios<>7 And do we cling to 
paailpnatcljr ta this Ufgl laiL'kour na

tive land worth more than this acrap 
of life?

There probably won’t be many 
among us who believe In the resurrec
tion. who believe that our mangled 
bodies will rise again In new aplendor. 
Nor do we believe that our Father In 
Hi'aven will have pleasure In our mur
derous doings, that In that better 
world he will regard na other than aa 
our brothers’ murderers. But we bend 
our beards before Iron necessity. Ths 
fatherland has called ua. and we, as 
loyal aona, obey the command there la 
no eradlng, submlsalvely. . .  . Fivia

today onward we belong to our metre 
lend, so the major shouted a minute 
ago aa he read out the articlea of was.

And it's going to be the real thing 
this time.

The sergeant-major h.xs already reed 
the roll and checked It. We are el- 
r*>adT told off In fours. Now, In a long 
column, we are marching across the 
barrack-yard, for this very day we are 
ordered to doff our civilian dreaa, and 
don our new kit This very dag we 
have got to become suldlera.

Things are moving apaoe wtth tM 
now.

CHAPTER lU 

Soldier.
On fhe aft*'mouD of the feOowtng 

day, the company la detailed for bar
rack drill. We are lying on our eton»- 
achs In the barrack-y.ard. and ore be- 
Irg drilled in taking aim and firing 
lying down.

f  have Just been sighting.
In fmnt of me on the barrack well 

ov« r there they have painted targ**ta. 
King targets, head targeta, chest tar
gets. Three hundred yarde I take 
polntblank aim, and press the trigger. 
"Square in the chest” That ought to 
count as a bull’seye.

Wonder how many clips of oai^ 
trldges am I going to get through?

Wonder If there will be a bull’s-eye 
among them?

If every man of those millions they 
are putting Into the field against the 
I’liemy fires about a hundred car
tridges. snd there Is one bull’s-eye in 
every hundred, that works out at 

. th.it amounts to . . . and
I can’t help smiling at this neat sum 
In arithmetic . . . then tho answer 
Is no one at all. That Is a merry sum.

Srlck ’
The fifth cartridge tumbles out.
I ram In another clip of dummy cart

ridges.
Mow quickly and smoothly that’s 

done. One -two seconds, and five 
cartridges are set In your mngazlnek 
FTvery one of them. If need bo. can 
penetrate six men; It can penetrate 
pa1lsadi*s and trees; It can penetrate 
earthworks and stone walls There 
Is pracflrally no cover left against 
this dainty little missile, against this 
little pointed cone.

And what a wonderful bit o f mech
anism this Mauser rifle Is. How 
wretehedly badly of? they were In 
1870-71 with their rattletrap m>edle 
guns A single feeble bullet at a time, 
and after you had fired It came the 
long, complicated busineaa of ndoad- 
Ing.

And yet the war accounted for well 
over a hundrvsl thousand Fr**nrh and 
German dead.

I wonder how many dead this war 
will account for? If only every fifth 
man 1s left on the field, and If another 
fifth comes home Invalided 
what will Its harvest amount to then?

Tile whole of both countrysides are 
St this moment covered with soldiers 
lying flat, and alt of them with their 
rifles at the ready, and all o f them 
pointing the death-bearing barrels at 
one another, are perfecting thonv- 
selrea In the art of hitting the heart.

But behind them the gtina are 
•winging up The gunners are Jump
ing down and dragging the trail round. 
They are already aligned, and a thou
sand black mouths are gaping un
cannily toward the heavena

We were once standing—we wer« In 
camp for musketry training at the 
time—end watching a bettery firing 
with live ammunition. Tiiey had un- 
llrobered and were ready to fire. The 
offleera were peering Into the die- 
lance through their Held glasses The 
targeta were not as yet In sight W e 
were ell gazing Intently toward the 
filing tone, where at any moment 
something might come into view.
. . . There’ Away over there In 
the distance. Something la movlngl

A shout of command.
Ths suhs’ lem prints fo the nvovlng 

tarcti hla ii;h t hand Ho shoutg

out the range. The gunnera take aim, 
and:

“ Ready! No. 1 gun. Fire!”
The mlaslle la already a-wing, and 

for the space of a moment we feel the 
Iron mcasengur flitting past. The air 
la a-hum. Boom -and a thousand 
yards In front of us the shell has ex
ploded above the ravalry riding to 
the attack, and has spattere*! Its rein 
of lead over the blue targets. And 
then Noa. 2, 8. 4, 6 and 6.

The next targi't was about a mile 
away, and the new range 'quickly 
found. Agnin the atrnngn missile 
aped away and ci’vored Its measured 
courae. It was a thing to nnrvel at, 
to see how It check*“d In tho air of 
Its own volition and burst. It seemed 
as though each one of these Iron cyl
inders bad a brain—as If It were en
dowed with life and consciouness—so 
certainly did It find Its billet.

And when the battery had ceased 
firing and ha.l limbered up, and the 
danger cone had been pulled down, we 
went out lnb'> the field o f fire. There 
the linked tarcets under fire wore 
lying. They had been struck down by 
the shrapnel all, the whole line. 
Head, body, limbs; we did not find a

•fugle figure that bad not been drilled 
' through and through. We stood snd 
' marveled at tbs accuracy ot It. and 
! with a silent shudder thought of tar- 
I gets other than contraptions of laths 
and canvas.

I W’onder whether they have engines 
o f such perfect precision on the oUier 

I side?
I How the experts have, day In. day 
, out. iMen Inventing and constructing 
I nem marvels of mechanism. The 
 ̂ mechanical side of war has been 
I raised to a high standard of genius 
I and a fine art. T ao hundred and forty 
I bullets and more to the minute! 

IVhat a man el uf mechanism one of 
those machine guns Is. You set It 
buazlng. and It spurts out bullets 
thicker than rain ran fall. And the 
automaton licks ita lips hungrily and 
■a’eepa from right to left. It Is

And aggln T see myself on that 
glorloua nioriilug of my holldaya, at a 
French railway slatlou, and again I 
am gating curiously out of the win
dow, A foreign country and a 
•trunger pi'ople. The moment for de
parture 1ms come. The station muster 
Is just giving the signal. ’I'lu n a little 
old womiin extends her trembling 
hand to the window, and a flne young 
fellow 111 our carriage takes tho 
wrinkled hand and strt'kes It, uiilll the 
old woman’s l*‘ars courHO down lu'r 
motherly cheeks. Not a word does 
she speak. She only looks at hor boy, 
and the bid gazes down on his mother. 
Then it flashes upon me like a revela
tion. lYiroIgnora can shed teara. 
Why, that la Just the sumo thing It 
Is with us. They weep when they 
take leave o f one another. They love 
one another ainl feel grief. . • . 
And us the train rolled ojit of the sta
tion, I k*iit on l<H)klng out of the win
dow and Seeing the old woman stand
ing on tho plulforiu so di-solately, and 
gazing after the train wjthout stirring. 
I could not help thinking ot my own 
mother. It was I myself who was 
saying good-by there, snd on the plat- 
form yonder my poor old mother was 
In tears. Pocket-handkerchiefs were 
floating In the breeze. They were 
waving their hands, snd I waved mine 
too; for 1, too, was one who belonged 
to her. . . .

And again I put my lifle to my 
shoulder, and take aim for tho center 
of the target.

I will not go on torturing myself 
with these thoughts

The target seems to hava been 
moved nearer to me.

Of a sudden It seems to me as If 
the blue-painted figure had stepped out 
of Ua white square. 1 gape at It. I

Mstlnctly aee a face In front of me.
I have got my finger on the trigger, 
uid feel ^he tension of the pressure. 
Why don’t I pull It thr.jugh? My 
finger Is trembling. . . . Now, now, 
t recognize the face. That Is the 
young fellow at Nancy who was say-

GOOD TIME TO WEAN LAM BS
Wisconsin Expert Rseommends Vouna-

stsrs Be Taken Aisiay From Mothsr* 
Whtn Four Months Old.

A large percentage of the mortality 
of hiinhs and the iMior condition lit 
whieh ewes In far to<» many flocks g*» 
Into the winter s<*asoii Is due to tho 
mistake of allowing the lambs to ruu 
with their ninthera until late In tji« 
full or until Ihoy w»-aii themselves la 
the b*-Ilef of Frank Kleliibelnt. shep- 
lu-rd of the Hocks malnfulned by tho 
M’lsconsln ('ollege of Agticulturo.

He ri*commendB that after the lamb* 
have had the benefit of their mother’s 
nillk for from four to four and one-half 
months they he taken away and placed 
on fresh iiasturs. This, besides keeping 
down th»' mo*t comuion of sheep para- 
slt<'s- the stomach worm—will give 
the ew*-s an opportunity to bo In *  
strong, vlgor*>us colulitlon at br*-edlng 
time. This means that a large per- 
oent.ige of lambs of a more uniform 
•Ite will be iKim from the flock Ih* 
following spring The common pr»o- 
tlse o f separating the lambs from th* 
«-wes for two or ihrv-e day* at weaning 
time and then turning them back 
again, so that the lamb may retnov* 
the milk that has accumulated In it* 
ubsi-nce. Is condemn«>d because o f th* 
(lunger that lambs may scour after 
drinking this abnormnl milk.

The ewe should be milked out as oft
en as necessary after weaning time to 
prevent the udder from raking. T h l* ' 
should be done until the ewes ai* all 
dry, snd to hasten the drying up they 
should be placed on scant pastures for 
about eight or ten day* in addltloo 
to plenty of green i*asturn. the lamb* 
should bo funilsbi-d a small quantity 
of grain to prevent any iioaslble check 
In their gmwth.RAISING CATTLE FOR BEEF

' Sborlhom Doea Well on All Land* 
j  Where Pastures Are Good—Cow*
' Prove Excellent Milkers.

The Shorthorn, Aberdeen-Angua, 
Meri-ford, Hcd Polled and Devon 
bri'c«|s of c.'ittle all do well In the 
S(*utli. The Shorthorn does well on all 
liituls where the pastures are good and 
fe«‘d Is plentiful. The cows usually 
prove to be very g*H>d milkers, giving 
milk enuu,.'h for the calf and to supply

Now It Is Death by Machinery.
pointed on the iDiudle of the body, good by to his mother. . . . ” 
ond spray* the whole fliing-Uno with Then the spring gives, and tho great 
one sw-e* p. It Is as though death had horror masters me, for I have fired 
Bcrappt'd his scythe for old Iron; as II 
nowadays he had graduated as expert

straight Into a living face.. Murderer! 
Munlerer! You have shot tho only 

mechanic. They hare ceased to mow | qj j,1s  mother dead. Thou art thy 
corn by hand nowadays. By this time brother’s murderer. . . .
of day even tho sheaves are gathered 
up by machinery. And so they v ill ' 
have to shovel our millions of hodlea | 
undergn'und w ith hnrylng machines. I 

Curse! I cannot get rid of thU i 
hideous thought It Is always crop ' 
ping up again. We have pass*'d or I 
from retail ta wholosulo methods o l ' 
business, in place of tho loom al 
which you sat working with your owe 
bands, they have now set the gn-al' 
power-looms In motion. Once It was 1 1 

knightly death, an honorable soldier's i 
death; now It Is death by machinery. ;

That la what Is sticking In my gul
let. We are being hustled from life 
to death by expert*—by mechanicians.
And just as they turn out buttons and 
pins by wholesale methods of produc
tion, so they are now turning out the 
crippled and the dead try machinery.
Why do I, all o f a audden, begin to 
shudder? I feel as If It had suddenly 
become clear aa daylight that this la 
madness--blood-red madness lowering 
for ua there.

Cnrwe 
over
mad. Tour rifle at the ready! The 
enemy Is facing you! Has that ceased 
to be a cas* of mas to mao? What 
does It msttsr even If the bullet finds 
Its billet more surety? Aim stsadlly 
—straight for the cheat. . . . Who 
Is it really facing me? The man I am 
now going to ahoot dead! An 
•uenijr! What la an auemjr? {o ra .

I take a hold on myself. I pull 
myself together. A murderer?

Folly! A spook'
You are a soldier.
Soldiers cease to be human being* 

The fatherland U at stake
And without turning a hnjr I take 

aim at the enemy. If you miss him 
he will get you.

“ Got him! In the middle ot tho 
chesL"

(('ontiniKMl N»-xt

Afoid Seditive Cough Medicines
If you want to ctiiitributo di

rectly to the occurrcnoi* of ci|iil. 
Ury bronchitis and i)ncnmomH 
use conjfh medicines that con
tain ciMllne. morphine, heroin 
and oliicr Hedutives when you 
have a cou»<h or cold. An ex 
o.-ctorant like ('hamberlain’s 
Coujrh Remedy is what is need- 
ed Tl at cleans out the culture 

r»e’ I must not go on brooding beds or breedinv places Air the 
It any longer, or It will drive me 'j jp p j,g  ,,f  pneumonia and oliier

Iferm diseases. That is why 
pneumonia never results from a 
cold when Chamberlain’s Coujfh 
Remedy is used. It has a world 
wide reputation for itu cures. It 
coiiUina no morpliine »ir other 
sedative. For sale by all deal-

a J V.

^

- i'-rife ' • Ai* .

Excellent Beef Type.
the home as well. Thu rxeult of the 

: good milking quaUtlus of the cows is 
j usually a good growthy calf. The 

Hereford* and Angus are good grazers 
and will do well under range oondi- 
tlona, a* well a* on the amall farm.

I Tho Heft>furd stands ahead of all 
I br*s-(ls os a range onlniiil. but the 

Angus ipive the advantage over all 
hr*'*Hl« the f*H-d U>L us they finish 
out very smoothly, ore high In quality 
and kill out a high percentage of mar- 
ket.-ihlo meat. The l>evon Is slow'er o f 
growth than the other br*-eds, but are 
great rustlers and fatten on pasture* 
which are s<i thin that some of the 
be«;f bre*>ds muld hardly subsist. The • 
Ui‘d i'olU-d Is a dual (uirpose breed 
which ranks next to the milking strain 
of Shorthorns In the production o f 
milk and h«ef. They are not a* well 
known, nor as popular os the Short
horn, but have done well wherever 
trl*»d In tho South. Any of the breed* 
cross well with the native cattle, and ' 
ran be used advantageously In breed- 
Ing up tlin scrub herds

MAKING PROFIT WITH PIGS
Animals Must Not Be ttuntsd. But 

Kept Crewing Steadily—Qlv* Com  
During Fattening FeHod.

<Pr J W MflVUiri.I.i 
I 'e  bugln with our pigs about the 

IRth of March, wean them at eight 
weeka old, pul them In the clover fluid 
and feed also with milk and wheat 
middlings

The pigs must not be stunted, but 
must be kept growing sieadlly, and 
made fat by giving plenty of com  dur- 
In the last two month*.

Meat made In this wajr la much bet
ter and more healthful than when tb* 
pigs are raised In a flithy, close pen. 
and the meat ran be made at lees coat 
with ao much graaa and grs«;u too^
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A lta K<'r.slim*r and ('liin*nce M tdirty, Asst. Kilitors

Miss Mill reports two iifw i>ui)- 
ils started Monday: Jesse Wil
lis anil M:iyden Garrett.

Frank .Mureliison was absiMit 
all lust wt‘eU on account ol sick
ness.

Clareuce McGarty was abs**nt 
Wednesday and Tlinrsday.

On acconnt of Ids mollier’s 
tleatli, Marvin Miitiu*y has ;̂one 
to Madisonville to stay for an 
indetinih' time with Ids sister.

Miss Sam lla^tue was ah.sent 
thrcH* days on account of sick
ness.

(iuy Lively was ahs»>nt all last 
week as he was needed at home.

The liti'rary society of tin* 
Orajadand Hi '̂ll School met Fri
day afternoon. Aft<*r a short 
discussion, we pr*K-(>t>ded to 
olect the following; officers: Miss 
Maude F îves, l*res.; Miss Lucile 
Hill, Vice I’res.; Clinton Parker, 
Eec’y.-Treas.; Loss MnK*k, Ser
geant at .\ rms; Kohert Sailler, 
Critic; Miss IVrlena Spence, Ar- 
win«* Skidmore and l>‘onidas 
Hrooks, Proj'ram Committee. 
The pr«*sidont api>ointc‘d as a 
nomination committee, Mr. Jack- 
son, Miss Ijucile Hill and Clinton 
Parker. The i^ociety then ad
journed.

~ Monday inornin;; Mro. Matney 
conducted chaiad services by a 
talk which we all appreciated 
very much. We hope to hear 
more from Mro. Matney and 
others in the future.

Thursday afU*rnoon the hi '̂h 
school ijirls orjianized a “(Jhe 
Club” under Miss Campbell.

Friday m'orninjf we hatj, .some 
>T'M)d singeing rendered by the 
Glee Club, To show that we ap
preciated their music we called 
them back to sing the chorus 
u^ain.

An open pro^^r:un was carried 
out at the auditorium Frid;i.v 
iiiKiit in whicli the town and 
sc.h(M>l took part. Tin» house was 
called to ortler by Mr. Jackson.

After tin? president had taken 
chartfe of the meetint;, the fol 
lowin î ollicers wore electe«l; 
Arthur Owens, Pres.; (Minton 
l*arker, Viee Pres.; Miss Marj’ 
l/)U Darsey.Sec’i'. M'reas.;Camp
bell Liv**ly, Sei>feant at Arms; 
W. A. liiall, th itic. MMie follow- 
inj; pruj'rum was then carried 
out:

Music —Miss Kula Kiall llol- 
liiiKsworth.

‘ ‘Metier be j'»>od, junior Kills,” 
riMdiiiK, Miss Campbell.

‘ ‘Girls Clioral Club,” recita
tion, MissLileen Mrown.

Duet—Misses Parker and Ker 
.slm<‘r.

Debate— Kcsolve«l, That Texas 
Should Have a Compulsory Ed
ucation l/iw. Alfirmative, Cami)- 
hell Lively, Miss Winnie Davis 
and Elmer Î ee Mrimberry; neK- 
ative, .lack Murchison, Clinton 
P.irker and Miss Maude Eiivcs.

Music - .Miss Hanson.
SonK~Mi'<«es Driskell, Kent, 

Davis and MMiylor.
DialoKue— lioy Wherry and 

Nesbitt Lively.
Jokes—Murdoch Darsey.
Critic’s reiMirt —W. A, Kiall.

• MMiu followiiiK announcement 
was then made l)y Mr. .hickson; 
‘ ‘Dr. C. L. Cromwell will lecture 
on the care of the teeth Wednes 
day, October ” 1. M'o all is e.\ 
Umded a coi'dial invitation.”

MMie followiuK proKrain will be 
carrieil out by the literary socie 
ty Friday afternoon October 2u, 
at 1 o'clock;

Souk by Misses Esther Dar- 
s(\v, Geoi’Kia Melle Richards, 
Maude Eaves and Perlena Stxjnce 
. Recitation by Calhoun Mitch

ell.
Debate: Resolved, That the 

honor system shonhl be adopted 
in dealing with convicts. Afiirm- 
ative, Ross Mro»'k, Mails Edens 
and Mamie Kenm'ily; lU'Kative, 
liohert Sadler, Arnoltl (.Mewis 
and Meatrice Parker.

.lokes Ijy L.'onidas l»r<M>ks.
KeadiiiK by Mis.s Lucile Mill.A Marvelous Escape |

‘ ‘My little b<>y had a marvelous 
es cape,”  writes P F. Bastianis 
of Prince .\lbert, C ii>e of (j<«td 
Hope. “ It occurred m tlie mid
dle of tlie night. He got a very | 
severe attack of croup. As luck 
would liave it, I had a large hot-1 
tie of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy in the. house. After 
following the directions for an 
hour and twenty minutes ho was 
through all danger.”  For sale by 
all dealers, adv

C O P P E R  R IV E T S
o. m Ko\ < orri u

A Torpid Uvrr la a flno Held 11 
for the Malarial Germ and It 
thrives wonderfully. Th« cer
tain rr^ult In such caeta la a 
spell of ChlUa.

H E R B I N E
I Ta a 1‘ o w a r f a l  C k l l l  T o a l e  aad | 

U a c r  K e s a l a t a r .

Tt puta the llvrr In haaltby, I 
I ViKuruus condition and cures I 
thti C h in a by destroying the I 

Idlarais K^rmi which Infrat the 
layatam. llcrblne la a fine antl- 
parlodlc medicine, more affec
tive than the ayrupy mixtures | 
that sicken the stomach; be
cause It not only kills the dla- 
•aie Rcrma, but acta effectively 
In the liver, atomach and bow- 
elt, thus putting the svstrm In 
condition to successfuliy resist 
tbe usual third or seventh day 

I return of the chill. Herbine Is 
let cleansing and invigorating] 

■cdlclne for the whole body.
P r i r *  She p r t  B a t t l e .

I 3amear.Ballard.Prop. 8t.LDuls,Ma, I
I •laphsna Cys Balve la a healing | 

ointment for Sore Cyes.

Most anyone is alright] until 
you have trouble with.liim.

My ideiiof luMven is a place 
wliert! »*veryoii(* is blessed witli a 
[lerfecl digestion.

Tile only use tli<‘ world has for 
ii man with the blues is to take it 
kick at him.

•Men succt'cd in life just 
degree in which thej’j.learn to 
contrt)! themselves.

Soim* folks think a ]>hysician 
is a man to b»‘ calk*d whenever.v- 
thing else has failed.

Tn making an iinpncssion, a 
woman dei>end.s upon dress, 
while a man dofHind.s upon ad- 
d ress.

Tlie prophet had tlie evil as 
well as the good things in mind, 
wh«*n he remarked that‘ ‘to him 
who hath it shall be given.”

Some of tliese folks with 
"rmnns to rent In tlie upi>er 
story” have h%d the advantageof 
getting in some very desirable 
tenants. *

It strikes me that tlie fellow 
wlu) has ‘ ‘nsmis to let in his up 
|H>r story” is not in such bad 
straits as he who hasn’t room 
for a new i«iea.

The wonder is that a convert 
was ever claimed for "a faith 
which teaches that “ God clias 
teneth whom he loveth” and” the 
devil is good to his own."

PLYMOUTH ROCK IS POPULAR

It Always Helpssays Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s tonic. She says further: “ Before 1 began to use Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I thought the pain w'ould kill me. I was hardly able to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles of Cardui, I began to feel like a new woman. ! soon gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all iny housework, as well as run a big water mill.1 wish every suffering woman would give
Greatest Recommendation on Farm la 

Excellent Growth Made by the 
Young Chickens.in v  O . K R F .)

The American bnr-wls of poultry 
have been made by the nn.ving of AbI- 
atlc and Mediterrauean, or iion-aet- 
ting breeds of fowls. Th' y have b««*n 
formed to lupct the di i.d for a 
gencral-puriMiHc chicken, and they ful- 
flll this doniaitd belter th.i.. any breud 
thuB fur conslilered. The^-- hr<e4|g am 
more variable In tralta tiiau breeda 
with more years of uulferui ancestry 
to their credit, ir strict bi lectlon la 
not multituined the American varieties 
arc Inclined to vary and r̂ ■̂ en to an
cestral types. This would at llrst seem 
a disadvantage, but In the hands of a 
careful breeder this tend*'iicy to vary 
n̂ uy be turned Into good uccouut In 
Improving the breed.

The barred variety of the I’lymouth 
Itork Is the uriginul i*l;. n uth itock. 
and Is, perhaps, all thing- n nsldered, 
the most popular breed hi this couu-

The Woman’s Tonica trial. I still use Cardui w hen 1 fed a little bad, and it always d >os me good.”Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of womanly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui for your fro;:He. It has been helping weak, ailing women for more tluh fifty years.
Get a Bottle Today!

T]0 ^'

Barred PlyAiouth Rock Hen.

try at the present tlns^ Its origin Is 
commonly given as a cross between 
the black Java and tho American Do
minique. Ilesldes the Java other Ast
atic blood has probably been used In 
luuking the breed. The Plymouth 
Rock Is more like the Asiatic than 
like the Kurupean chicken. It ap- 
firoaches in size atnl fattening quall- 
lles the Cochin or Miahma, but has 
lost tho excessive featliorlng. slowness 
of grjwth. and gem rul clumsiness of 
those breeds. The greatest recom
mendation for the l ’!> mouth Rock on 
the farm Is tho excelUnl growth made 
by the young chlcke;.n. Iri this quality 
th(-y h.nvc no sup<’ri‘>r "^ho Plymouth 
Rock pullets aro good layers, but us 
yearling hens are pro-i* to turn Uic 
feed Into fat rather than eggs An
other objection to th* barred variety 
Is the difllculty In k' ping tho breed 
true to the standanl t)pe. Tho puro- 
bri'il birds are re<iulri d to have even 
and distinct bars of the same shade 
In male and female These are dltfl* 
eull points to mill *aln, and resort is 
often made to double mating or tho 
Keeping of two breeill- g pens, one to 
I roiiuce cockends and the other pul- 
Iota.

The white and buff Plymouth 
Rucks are later products than the 
Parroil variety. .Much of what has 
been said will apply to thqso also. The 
following differences might bo noted: 
Tho white variety Is free from tho 
color objection of the barred typo, 
hut the objection to the fattening 
tendency applies to hens of this va
riety perhaps more forcibly Uinn to 
the barred. Ruff 1’1> mouth Rocks 
will probably arerupi smaller than 
tho other varletleit of the breed. AJ- 
though a 8olld-color*'«l bird, they, like 
all buff breeds. cxc*'pt the buff Co
chins. will b<> found dlfltcult to breed 
of one color, owing to the tendency to 
possess black or white In tha wings 
and tall.

W

A  Man Feels Better
— ^  I N  A  TAILOR MADE SUIT —------- --" lllM•!Uls.■ it fits liim iill (iv« r umi not in .siMits.M* I nusi- tlii'fi* are no wrinkles :iml l)ulgi*s to iiiivertise it ils 11 “ liiinil-ii e ilown.” Mi*cause it is better iiiaile, will l;ist longer and give better sat isfaction in every way tlian a read.v made suit. Hecaiise it is imide to tit Ids tig lire, and not a duininy representing a Ibous and ditTeriMit figtires and shapes. Meeaiise successful men are known to b:ive a partia’- ity to tailor made suits, and every uian likes to be considered succcssful. O f cour.se pen pie prefer tailor made suits. Gall in and se,* tin.* new fall designs. ♦

M. L. CLEW^IS, The Tailor

Urtwalcoma lovltatlofi.
Donald, aged four, had been kept at 

home for some time for fear of cntch 
Ing the whooping cough, so one after
noon, after much pleading with hit 
mamma, he was pennitted to take s 
Utile outing While Kitting on a bench 
In the park a child sat down tx-slde him, 
who at once began to cough violently 
Donald's mother snatched him amay quickly and Immediately startfsl for 
home. Donald wat quits silent on tbe 
homeward Journey, but Just aa toon 
as he stepped Inside of the door Of his 
home bo exclaimed excitedly to hit 
•latera: "O, kids! What do you think? 
I got Invited to the whooping cough 
today.”

I’or District Atterncy, Tliird .liidici:il District;.1 .1 Hislmpof Henderson ( 'ounty For ('ounty I'lerk:
A  S  M t H i r eFor SlierilT;K .1 (Mob) S|»ene(*I'’or Tax (’olleetor:Geo M Deiin.v

P'or Distriet ( ’ lt*i k:Jrio D MorganFor County Attorm*y;M F DentFor (’tiunty Tre;isurer:N»*y Slit>rid:inl'’or (k)unly .1 udgi':E Win freeFor SuiH'rinb'iident of I’ublic Instruction;.lolin Snell yFor Tiv.x Assessor;.b)lm M EllisFor Iveiirescnt.’itivo:.1 R HairstonFor (Joinmissioner of I’ rtvinct No. 1 —Eugt'iu' HolcombFor Conimissittner of I’ recinct No. ‘J —(J R MureliisonFor .1 uslic** of I’eaci', F n ‘c ’t. 5: .liio A DavisFor ( 'tmstable l’ n*c't. 5:(i Ii (Mnlly) TaylorFor Justice IVaco Froc't. No. S Clytle StoryFor Constabbt Fr**einct No. 2 J  L  Scarbrough

WAICil HIE UAIEl

( >ur .-nbsci’ibors jut
(plesliMl to Wilteli till’ (kite
printeti on tl.e iujxt oppo-
site the inline and i■enew
tlieii- subscriptions iirompt-
ly. l•'or :in exaiiipk*. your
n.une :ipiM>ars like tIds —

.) lin Doe S 1 1 1

.Means tlnit the subscription
e.xpired ( ictober 1st, 101 1.

RENEW I’ROMPIIV!

Chronic Dyspepsia
The following unsolicited tes

timonial should certainly be suf- 
ticieiit to give lioj»e and c<»urage 
to pt'rsoiis afllicted with chronic 
dysj>epsia; *‘ I have been a 
chronic dy9p*’ j>tic Mr .years, and 
of all the medicinu I have taken, 
Chamberlain’ s Tablets have done 
me more pood than anything 
else,”  says W. O. Mattison, No. 
7 Sherman St., Hornollsvillo, N. 
Y. For Rale by all dealers, adv.

They Make you Feel Good
The pleasant purgative effect 

produced b y GhambcrIain’R 
Tablets and the Imalihy condi- 

I lion of bedy and mind which 
'they create make one frr«l joyful. 
I For sale by ail dealers, adv
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EnWrfJ In thf P»*stoff»4.«f it  O r iw U n J . T<f\aA. 
v»r\ ThursJiy xs C li^v M ill M iner.

Sub^v'IN^r** OfierinK A whingc ot iJ4r«s% shoulJ 
gtvf the u ij  well a\ the new iJ i 'e ^ s .

MILLIONS IN IT

No TU-- OblluuiU** i r j  Resolutions 
o f  Respect ire  prlnu*4 for h jl f  prke—• i »i per lli>e. 
Othi-i natier “ not new s" ch ir^ e j it  re^fulir m e s .

Our iJvertlsin^ rates n e  reis*>niMe i n j  guoteJ 
Upon ippii<.'itlon. *

O ur PwRI*uSl— It U the purpose ol the .Messenifer 
o recuij .iJtuiitely. simply ar^4 Imeresilnjjly the 

■  itii. If !e iis.tuii. in<iusirlal i n j  p<>iltk:it pt>i||ti s> 
o f Cinpi'LinJ inJ counts. To al4 us^ln
lilts every cItUen shouiJ i{ive us hl> aittrii inJ  
f iniK>i  support.

Si'uscuiPTioN — I n A d v a n c k  1 VKAU.................511.IX)6 MONTHS-. . 
3 Mt>NTJlS...

.:x)

THUUSDAY, (K)T. 15. I'.lll

NO CAUSE FOR CALAMITY 
HOWLS

This count ry h;is not, t>y any 
iiioans, r̂t>nc to tlic lx)\v wow.s, 
anti tliorcfon* the c.ilamity talk 
indulvctul in by st)iiu‘ iM*t»[)h> sinct* 
th«* Kuro]*t‘an war la-viaiv is un 
warranted and redieulous.

(Vrtainly the exjxtrlinv; donej 
by tlie TniU'd S t ite s  lias bts-ii; 
seriously interfen'il with, but it 
i» at tin* same tiim* just as cer
tain that wlu'U tlie war is emietl 
this ^ountry will be in a i>6sition 
to demand ami will receivt* a 
itood stiff in ii’i* for all of li(*r 
c unmtHlities for hous> «. will have 
to lx* i»*built ami the jx'ople tifj 
the war torn sectiims must have ; 
f«»ud ami cloibitu;. I’nisjx'rity 1 

will then come to u>» sueli as we( 
have never etintemplated. ^

lx?t us sit st«*aily^n the boat, 
live as eeoiumiically as jxissiblej 
untd the war is over, feeling con-' 
tident that our lumbe-r, our iron, | 
oar cotton, and our oth.*r pro
ducts will be un ater in demand 
than ever before, ami the price 
obtained will be sueh that every 
one of us wjll fi*el the touch t)f 
prosiH'rity.

The tiarkost hour of tin* ni|iht 
i j us t  Ix’fore the daw n.

Mr. U. li. tMarid^^e, -V^rioul 
tural uKent of tlie T. A I’, and 1. 
it G. N. Railways, has in mind 
the matter of e.\portinjr sweet 
IxMattH's. He has taken it up 
with the foreitrn ajrents of his 
lines, wlui manifest the utmost 
interest in tlie matter, uskinn for 
inforimuion as to tlie possibility 
umliT the t'ocliraii Holloway 
( ’urinn pnx*ess, of the sweets 
“ lioldiiiK up" for e.viKirt,

M r. I'ochran .says he has no 
doubt as to their carry iii^;»iuality 
under his treatment, aiivl seems 
greatly interested in the out- 
coim*. Really, it looks us if Mr. 
t'laridjje lias ‘ ‘fallen all over”  a 
tine larne idea, whieh may mean 
millions to the "^iKid old Sandy 
land" country of Ivist Texa.s.— 
iJdllas SemiAVcekly News.

ynia î  to eno: >;»‘tic a man for 
Mexico.' Hi* oujjlit to be over in 
KurojK*.

Take it from us, wo really 
can’t si*e anytliin^; sweet alHiut 
the advance in tlie price of sui^ar.

Kiirope is doinj; its besV to 
make a lot of new ruins for 
-Vnierican tourists to visit.

The merchant wlio d«s*s not 
advertise because it eosts money 
should i]uit paying? his clerks a 
salary for the same reason.

Kvery farmer we have sjiokeii 
to about the matU*r, says he will 
cut the cotton iwreane at least, 
tifty |K.*r cent next season.

You may not lie able to buy a 
bale of cotton, but you can buy 
soiiietliin^' made of cotton and 
that will help a little.

-America d(K*sen't have to 
to war to reduce her ixipulationy 
Over here we liave foot ball and 
automobiles.

More corn, more lioj^s, more 
ix*aiiuts, more iH*as, more |x»ul 
try, and less cotton is what Tex 
as needs in nem*ral and the 
Graiviand country in particular.

OUR NEW SERIAL STORY

We have conipleU*il “ In the 
l.iand of Hniken Hroiiiises,” and 
our readers wore .so well pleased 
with it that w’e commence the 
publication of another story this 
wi*t*k. However, "The Human 
Slauuhtor House” is not very 
lonji, yet it is intensely interest-
in«.

In this story, in many respects 
one of the mo.st remarkable ever 
•Aritti*n, the autlior strips from 
war its deceptive ĵlaiiior. Me- 
chanieal invention lias ehaiij'ed 
“ the Held of horror" into the 
‘ ‘ liuinan slau({hl.‘r liouse.” In
stead of the bravery, strength 
and skill of man a>;ainst man, 
war today ineuiis iMiî e shells 
inaiifjliii ;̂ do7A*ns of men, deadly 
and destructive explosives drop
ped from aeroplanes and dirini 
jfible balloons rt.v iiî ; by niiilit a 
rejtiiiient wi\x»d out t»y the puslv 
in^ of a button.

.\ltbou);li written U*fore tlie 
terrible struKtjle in wliieh Kurope 
is-now involved was even thoiiftht 
of, “The Hainan Slauuhb*r 
House" b*lls the story of a civil
ian who leaves Iiis otliee tlesk, 
his wife and family, and march 
es out to a present day war, and 
his thoughts, deeds and aetioiis 
wliich the author tleserilM*s in 
such a vivid niaiiner nii^lit be 
ascribed to thoo.s.inds of soldiers 
now on the battlelields.

The story is a ilir»*ct and U*rri- 
ble appeal to the eonscienee of 
civilization for revolt apiinst the 
cumulative horror oi the mechan
ics of modern warefare. It can 
not fail to make a stronjr im
pression iiiHin you, es|H*cially at 
tliis time when sh.irpnel, und.*r 
(;round mines ami bombs are 
daily blastint; out hundreds of 
lives. Its apiieal is broad-based 
and is addre.s.si d loallliuiiianity. 
A'ou will find tlie story absorb
ing tlirouKbuut.

A sun- enoii^li l)iH)st>*r is al 
ways looking; around tose»* wlicre 
lo* ean put in a i»<mx1 word for Ids 
liome town.

' Knjjiand may plow up her ĵoll 
links to raisi* fixMl, but Ameri 
cans will liave to be some liuii^rry 

■ before they ili*.̂  up any ball 
' ifrouiins.

Secretary of Tre.isury Mc.Adoo 
says it is just as repia heiiNible 
for an individual to luKird money 
an a l>ank. If you liave extra 
money don’t bide it. l*ut it into 
circulation if your m>i^dibor 
needs money lend it to id in.

Tlie best ami cheapest way to 
supply tilt* farm lioiiic witli meal 
is to rai.se tlie lioj^s yourself. 
He imle|H*iideiit of tlie bi ;̂ pack
ers and save the money s^s'iit for 
meat.

THERE’S SAFETY IN TRADING HERE

Porter Says:
P re scr ip tio n  R iling  req u ire s  s tu d y , 

effort, in teg r ity , p re c is io n , an d  

w o r k - - lo t s  o f  w o rk . P O R T E R  

G I V E S  Y O U  A L L - - t h e n  s o m e .

Porter’s Drug Store
Prescriptioo Speculwts 

Everythiol io the Drn| Lioe

Sudan vfrass promise's to be 
one of the most valuable* li.iy 
yras<es. It lias alre*ady i>rove*n 
its wurtli, in sectiems of se*ant 
rainfall ami in tlie more; liumiel 
se*ctie)iis wlien the suinme*r mois
ture is inade*eiuaU.* for oilier liay 
ami forajfe* erops. Some* eif our 
farme'rs are ĵoiiî j to plant Suelaii 
j^rass feir a liay crop.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

111 iiie*me>ry of Hrotlier W. M. 
Steiwe, wlio eiied Sept. llMl.

< )nce affidn n brother ni.asoii, 
having comple'ted tlie efcsi ĵns 
written feir him on life’s tre*ssle 
beiard, has passed tliruu^h tlie 
jHirtals of ete*rnity and ent«>re*d 
till* Grand Ixul '̂e of tlie New 
.Jerusalem and hath ree;eive*d as 
his reward the white stone with 
the new name written tlierenm, 
and,

Whereas, the all-wise anil mer
ciful Maste*r of the Universe* has 
called from labor to refreshments 
eiur Imloved and respected brotli- 
er, and,

Wlierea.s, he* having lx*en a 
true and faithful brother of our 
bt*loved order, llierefore Im* it 

lie.solved, that Aujjusta IjodK‘ ‘ 
No. ‘.)3, A. R  A- A. M., of Augus
ta, Texas, in testimony of iier 
loss, Ije drain'd in inourninjf for 
tliirty days and that we U*neler 
to the family of oul* deceased 
hrotlier our sincere condolence 
in their dcs*p allliction,"Ninel tliat 
a copy of these* resolutions bt* 
sent to the family.

S. H. Ixmjt,
J. M. Sheridan, 
Ilcrbork Lucas, 

Adv Couimitteo.

The Average Man
Does not care to pay more than $20 for 

a suit of clothes. That's why we sell

Styleplus 7  
Clothes V  /

With every Styleplus suit is a writte*n ^'uaranU“e, that
1st. Kaeh suit will ĵive (Hisitive and jierfi'et satisfac

tion.
lliul. Kach suit is imiele of the)ruu((hly shrunk all w i k i I 

or all weMil ami silk mat**rials.
3rd, Ivicli ĵarnie'iit atTorels iiiaxiniuiii value in eve*ry 

re'spe'ct.
Itli. Kacli suit is made in ine)de*rn, sanitary sliops ami 

by the hiiflie*st class workmaiishi)>.
Sliould a STYLK l'lA 'S garment fail to jjive n*a.sonable 

wear, we an* authorizt'd by He*nry Soiineborn and Co., the 
worlel’s ^^reatest iiiake>rs of men’s imHlium priei'd clolh- 
iiiir, to ri'place same with a new ami satisfactory Style- 
plus ^ariiii'iit.

Tins is STYLKl’L l’ S WKKK from from Maine to Cali
fornia. Come in aiiel le*t us sliow you our line. Newest 
l*ate*rns—Ni*aU*st Riiisli. ( )ther men’s suits made from 
pure weKile'iis ami series

$10.00, $12.50 and $15.00

BOYS SUITS
We liave this ye*ar, the famous H K line of suits for boy.«. 

These suits e*ome in all of the ne*we*st e-olors, and our bii; 
raniri* of size's, ni;iki*s it e*asy for ns to tit Imys from 3 to 
In ye*ars of a>re. Thi»se suits are niaih* up on m*w line's, 
and are shown in Norfolk, Russian Hlouse and Double 
breasted suits from $1.50 to $7..5().

W A T C H  OUR W IN D O W S

To Public School Teachers aud Oth
ers Who Are Ambitious.

Take scraps of time from tlie* 
waste liasket, turn tlie*ni into 
eleillars; e*arn while* you le*ani liy 
takini; a jiiiarante'i'e! corre'spoii- 
eli*ne*e* course of biKikke'i'iiinu, 
shorlhanil, tyi>ewriling, bu.siness 
law. busiiii'ss Kimlisli, bu.sine*ss 
arilluni'tic, sali'suiansliip, aelve*r 
tisiiiij or business writing tliru 
our corre*s|)onde*nce iie*i>artment. 
We can teacli you. We? ituaran- 
te*e> it. We* secure satisfiu-tory 
re'sults or re*fund the moiie*y. 
-All tuition paid on corri!spon- 
ele*nce* course is i’re*elite*el on |H*r- 
soiial e*enirse if the stuelent ele- 
sire's to Hnish in our scliexil. In 
othe*r words, the instructions re- 
ce'iveel in the corre'siHmdeiice* de*- 
partnient costs you absolutely 
nothiiiKC where a scliolarship is 
houKht for imrsonal work. Many 
find it to their advaiitajfe*, even 
where they intend to take |ier- 
.sonal werk later, to first enroll 
for corresjxmdence work and 
utilize tiieir spare moinents until 
tliey are ready to ente.*r since it 
costs iiothiiiK extra. This often 
s.ave*8 tiieui of month’s time and 
Ixxird in scliuol on ixirsoiial 
work. Others taUb the corres 
ixnidence course with a vie*w to 
tinishiiiK it by corresiHuulonco 
aud exix'ct a |x)sition witliuul 
entering schexil.

We UHO our oriKinal copy- 
I'iKhted uii‘thods. We make ev- 
ery subji*ct practical and inU*r- 
e^tiiiK from start to tinisli; ^ive 
every lesson iK*rsonal attention

a n e l  p i - r s o n a l  r e ^ p l y .  D u r i n j j  t l i o  
p a s t  n i n e  y e * a r s  w e  l i a v e  t a i i f ' h t  

H u i n d r e e l s  s u c c e s s f u l l y . a n i l  k n o w  
I w e . *  c a n  t i ' a c l i  y o u  o r  w e *  w o u l d  

n o t  i j u a r a n l e ' e  t o  r i ' f u m l  m o m * y .  
i W  b y  c o n t i n u e  w a s t i n i f y o u r  s i > a r e  
. m o m i ' i i l s ' : '  T u r n  t h e * i n  i n t o  
■ k n o w l e ‘ i l ^ e >  a n i l  m a k e  t l u * n i  e a r n  
I y o u  e l o l l a r s .
j F u r  f u l l  p a r t i c u l a r s  a i i e l  a  fr«*ei 
i I i ' s s o n  t i l l  i n  a m i  m a i l  t o  C o r r e * s -  
: i H i i i e l e n c e  l ) ( * i » a r t m e * i i t ,  T y l e r  

C e m i i m * r c i a l  C - o l l e * j { e ,  T y l e r ,  T e x .  
N a m e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.Aeld ri'ss.........................

Se*nd free le*sson in 
o f .....................................

a cou rso

Stop Those Eirly Bronchial Coughs.
Tliuy haiiK on all winter if not 

cliecked, and (>uve the way for 
serious throat and luiij.̂  diseases. 
Get a bottle of F’oley’s Honey 
and Tar Compound, and lakes it 
freely. Stops ciiuglis aiul cold-, 
heals raw inti a meed throat, lexis* 
ens the phlegm and is mildly 
laxative. Heat for children and 
grown iiersons. No opiates. 1). 
N. Lcarerton. adv.

We are always wide awake Ui 
till* new styles in ine*ii’s clothes. 
Service is our watchword.

Clewls, Uie tailor.
In the chill season see that 

your liver is active. Any de
rangement in that organ opens 
the dexir for malarial germs. An 
(x:casiuiial dose of ilerbiiiv is all 
that is necessary to keep tlie 
liver in sound working condition. 
Frico iioc. bold by A. S. For-

adv.
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" S W T T v W U T e

Saturday Oct. 17
Oiu* luiiUn'ss wortli A rt

$() 00, this siiU>.........^ O a U U
<Jiu‘ iiiiillri's.s wortli

tills Silk '.....................
f)n*' s(‘t sprinus wortli

5̂ 1.(K>, this Silk*...........
Ou«* r<M'l<»>r worth $ri.(X) 

this Sill**--...................
i)ni' rockor worth ;<I.(K)

this siile.......................
On«̂  Ivo«‘il nx'kor Worth

if'i-tK), this Silk*.........
O iu* K**f(l r<x'ki*r worth

this silk?.........
4 dining chairs worth

this siilo..........
'2 wash sUimls worth 

JilO.tK), this sail*.........
1 lilr '̂o dresser worth *i “I  H O  

(XI, this sale-----  | /aUU
This Furnitare is aharKain for 

some one, and is now on dis
play at

A nthon y ’s Store

EGYPr IS FACING A COTTON CRISIS
U’ashinuton, Oct. 7. — Fttypt. 

us well us the 1'niU‘d Stall's, is 
fu<•in̂  ̂a serious crisis hei’uuse 
of iiialiility to market her cotton 
crop. 4’aul K'nahenschue, I! ,S. 
vice consul '̂eneral at <’airo, in iv 
rt'port to the slat** dt'partinent, 

Isays Fi^yplian hanks have be«*n 
I anahk* to ohlain specie to tinance 
tilt* crop niovt'inent anti the I'm’- 
eminent has made notes »»f tht* 
National Hank of 1'lK.VI‘t le '̂al 
tender with saint* value as tiokl.

'I’t> ease the ctitlon situation it 
has ht'cn decitlctl that the nation 
ill hanks atlvaiict* money to cot 
ton Ki'owt*rs on all cotton tilTered, 
storing' the lint as security, thus 
protectinn small cultivators from 
forcetl sales at sacritiei* prices. 

. r t  I ‘■iJ'f'i''‘^h)rs are exis*cl<*d
' to hokl tlu'ir prtaluct themst*lves, 

Tt) prevent a surplus next year 
the ministry tif a^ r̂it•ulture al- 
reatly has formulated plans for 
reducinj; the area to lie plank'd 
hy about htt jier cent. Cultiva- 
tors will he instrucU'il to jjrow 

jeorn, rice, lu'ansand other strain 
and food crops instead of cotton.

4.25
2.00
2.50 
2.00
2.50 
2.00 
4.00

THE FRIENDS OF THE FARMER

t ^ mm     mmam,mu»m  w  — ♦

j LOCAL NEWS }
No advance in flour 

ry’s.
at Wher-

adv

Ixidies’ work a siM*cialty. 
adv Clew is, the Tailor.

Call on Wherry for dry 
and jjroceries.

^iKxls
adv

Kev. II. A. Matney left Mon
day ni^ht fur Beaumont to assist 
in a protracted ineetinK.

Mrs. W. D. McCarty visited 
relatives in Crockett a few days 
last week.

’v----------------------
“ Doctor”  M. h. Clewls, Clothes

Six*cialist. All troubles of any 
kind of wearing apparel carefully 
treaU'd. Give him a trial, adv.

BRICK FOR SALE
Liirfic (luantity on hand at :<10 

pi>r KKK), four miles north of 
Grapi'land at I>*ach. 
adv Walling A Cox.

I’rickly Ash Hitters cures dis- 
4'asti of the kidneys, cleanses and 
strengthens the liver, stomach 
and bowels. A. S- F’orler, spec- 
iai agent. adv

Saturday was the banner cot
ton day for Graia*land .so far this 
si'ason, a total of IIIIT hales hav
ing been weighed on the two 
jilatforms.

Dizziness, spells of blindness, 
headache and sour stomach are 
caused by torpid liver and con
stipated bowels. I’ rickly Ash 
Hitters removes the cause of the 
trouble and puts the system in 
perfect order. A. S. Porter, 
special agent. adv

Foley Catbartic Tablets.
You will like their positive ac

tion. They have a tonic effect 
on the bowels, and give a whole
some, thorough cleaning to the 
entire bowel tract. Stir the liv
er to healthy activity and keep 
stomach sweet, Constipatior, 
headache, dull, tired feeling nev
er afflict those who use Foley 
Cathartic Tublet.H. Only L’.'k?. 
I). N. Lt?uverton. adv

Dr. Sam Kennedy
PHYSICIAN AND SDRGEON

Office In U-averUm’s Drug Store 
Main,Street

.lolin K. .Sheridan of CnH'ki'tt 
WHS here Saturday.

I’eter Hrid'ges of Flkliart was 
transai'ting business in Grape- 
laml Monday.

1’he i)lan of the St Houis bank
ers to assist the cotton farmers 
of the south is a furlluT indica
tion of th,* nationwide interest 
which is bi'ing uianifested in the 
problems of the men who follow 
Hie plow.

'File movement is not, intended 
as a plan for purchasing cotton, 
hut is designed rather to make 
available a fund of 5; 1.'»(),(XK>,(KX) I 
to loan on cotton at not to ex
ceed fx; per jHiiind for the pur- 
l)osu of making collon a liquid 
assest, stabilizing its price and 
bringing about normal condit
ions again.

It has been said that it takes 
great calainitU's to develop our 
friends and the pn sent crisis is 
proof |K>sitive that the fanner 
has friends in ever\ line of in
dustry who are willing to share 
his misfortunes and lighU*n his 
hunh'iis. Strong im*n are 
strong only as th<'y co-oix*raU> 
with other men, and the spirit of 
friendliness on the |»art of the 
husim'ss man towards the farm
er augers well for tin' future of 
the agricultural interesU of the 
nation.

“In Time of Peace Prepare for War”

A n d  i n  t im e s  o f  
p rosp erity  p rep a re  
for the fu ture. 

B oth  a d m o n itio n s  are  
im p era tiv e  and th e  h e 
ro  is the m an  w h o  d o e s  
h is d u ty .

The GREATEST of all HEROES
Is the man who providesv for his famil.v and makes 

them happy. No man has failed if he mad.' his family Imp- 
l)y. Start an aei'ount with our hank and

-----------------------  BE A SUCCESS

F A R M E R S &  M ERCH AN TS 
S T A T E  BANK

A . H. Cromwell spent several 
•hiys in Houston last week on 
business.

Mrs. Geo. 'P.ver si'iids the 
Messenger to .Mrs. 11. K. Frazier 
at Milvid for a year.

Quick sales, small jn'otits £iid 
the Golden Ivule applied to busi
ness.— Wherry. adv

J. S. C(H)k, the t<>k>i>hone man 
of Crockett, was here Friday 
looking after his exchange.

District court opened at Crock 
ett Monday’ morning. A great 
many citizens of this community 
went down to servo as jurors.

Lenard Kent and family, who 
have h**en living in the Keynard 
community the past two .years, 
left .Monday for Kldorailo, Texas, 
to make their home.

II. T. Murchi.son has our 
thanks for renewing the sub 
si'ri[)tion of his .sisU'r, M rs. .losie 
.‘Mdrich, at llosebud, Ti'xas.

Car Just Arrived.
Wherry bought a cur of Hour 

before wlionl ailvanced. Why 
(hx's he .sell new tloiK' at the old 
prict'*:' Read .Matt. 7:12. adv

I>*e Frazier, connect»*d with 
the insurance department of the 
K. of I*., who lives at Conroe, 
si>ent a day in Graix'land last 
week in the interest of the order.

CotUm Weigher F-. \V. Davis is 
out two hales of cotton, and so 
far has been unable to locate 
them. The last two hales weighed 
Saturday evening are missing. 
Tliey might have been loaded on 
car.s and shipiK*d Monday 
through a mistake. It is hard 
to believe that anybody wftuld 
steal two bales of cotton at the 
present price.

('onstipation is the rock that 
wrecks many lives; it poisons 
the very life blcK>d. Regularity 
can be established through the 
use of Prickly Ash Hitters.. It 
is mildly cathartic and atrength* 
eiis the stomach, liver and kid*' 
neys. A. 8. Porter, special 
ageut. adv.

MARKETING PROBLEM

Fred \V. Davis, tin* commis
sioner of agriculture 4'lect, has 
bt'en making a tour of Texas ac- 
({uainting himself with agricul
tural conditions in the dilTeri'iit 
sei'tions of the state for the pur- 
l)ose of (lualifying himself to 
di.scharge the duti>^ of the of- 
tice to w hich he has bt*«*n elected.

Mr. Davis is devntiiig s|MH'ial 
attention to the solution of the 
marketing problei i and is work
ing on a plan id eliminate all 
waste in market.ng of farm jm) 
dycts. .Mr. Daus believt's,along 
with all others who have made a 
study of the situation, that the 
production end of agriculture 
lias been worlo d ovortimi' at the 
exix'ii.se of the marketing side 
and he proposes to revi*r.se th»' 
onii'r of things by offering prizi's 
to tho.se who market as well as 
those who iiroduco.

PAY YOUR BILLS 
WITH CHECKS

THE HANY CONVENIENCES
which we offer to our customers are not exi'»'ed*'<l hy any 

other hank. How much more convenient it is toWRITE OUT A CHECK
when you pay a bill than to carry around a big roll or a 
hag full of money. We will h<* pb'u.sed to talk with you if 

you think of oiH'ning a bank account.

The GUARANTY STATE BANK
GUARANTY FUND BANK

LEAGUE PROGRAM

The fourth cpMrb'rly conh'r- 
('nceoftheM . K. Church was 
held in Gnipt'land Saturday. 
Rev. K. L. Shfttles, presiding 
4'lder of Navosula, was present 
and presided.

The man that diversifies his 
planting and rai-"'S livestcK'k to 
consHine his surplus crops never 
asks for govi'rniiient and state 
aid, even in such a crisis as the 
Furopt*an war. The exclusive 
cotton man is tin one that must 
ask aid even w lu'n business is 
prospemus. lb’ is dei>endent 
uinm his merchant and hanker 
because he d<M's not raise his 
living at home.

adv

Price of Ginoiof 
Reduced

On account of the low 
price of cotton and cot
ton seed w«' are willing 
to contribute our miUv 
to relieve the situation, 
theri'fore bt'ginningMou 
day, Oi'toher I'd, lUH.we 
will gin your cotton on 
the basis of tXfc iH*r 100, 
which will average !?3.00 
|H*r bale, as against |!I5.25 
per bale, wliicli we form 
vrly cliwrgi'il. Hring us 
yourcotUm. Good turn 
out and gixxl samples.

S l’ENCK UKOS.
I

D'ader, A. F.'t Iwens.
Subji'ct, .Imlas s**eking the 

main chance, .Mark Hl'.t, Huk** 
Acts i:.:-J'J.

I’rayer.
Song hy D'agiie.
Scriptun* ri'atliiig. Miss Kstha 

Darsey.
I’iaiio Solo, Miss Hanson.
Song hy Ijeagut'.
Reading, M iss llowanl.
Duet, Misst's Kiivt'sand l\<'iit. 
Song hy Lt'.igue.
Roll Gall.
Honed iction.

OUR HONOR ROLL

I W, T. Hulchons, Nicliolson, 
Ga., had a sevt're attack of rheii- 
matism. His feet, ankles and 
joints wore swollen, and moving 
about was very |>ainful. no was 
certainly in a bad way when ho 
startod to tako Foley Kidney 
Fills. Ho says, ‘ ‘Just a few dos
es mado me feel bolter, and now 
my pains and rhoumatism aroall 
gone and I sleep all night long.” 
D. N. Leaverton. adv.

K. II. Ivey, an old and resix*ct- 
eil citizen living east of Grain* 
land, died Wednesday, (X*,tob«*r 
Hth, at the age of 7.') y»*ars. M r. 
Ivey was born in .Malia county, 
.Mississippi, but had been living 
in Texas a long number of years. 
He was an old confederaU* v»*U*r 
an. His remains were buried in 
San F<*dro ceim*tery Thursday. 
He is survived by a daughter and 
son, Mrs. laila Shaver and Robt. 
Ivey, with whom he was living at 
the lime of his death; also a 
hroth«*r ami slsh>r, M. J. Ivey 
and Mrs. Ciny Felder.

Tlu* following subscribers 
liav.* recently paid us im sub- 
.scription, for which we thank 
lh**m lu*artily:

.1. Guic*. W H. KoU), G(*o. 
( ‘hatfin, W. H. Hively, W. .1. 
Clark, Geo. Mohb'V, 1. .M. Ha 
her, H. R. Raves, .lohn Skulmore, 
.1. R. Kennedy, .hm. .M.istt'rs, R. 
F. Smith,.!. H. Riu*ly, A. H. 
Guice, R. G. I’cnningtun, L. F. 
Gentry, F. 1*. Kenm*dy, G. R. 
•lohnsUm, Roln*rt Cunningham,
( )wt*n JohnsbMi, H. 1. Ruee, W. 
R. .Morris, R. W. Clark, G. W. 
Ht*mh*rson, R. T. Murchison, 
Ih’i'iuan Heazley and Dr. W. I). 
McCarty, and Silas Marshal and 
\V. M. Murchison, (col). Grape- 
land.

H. L. Mobley, Ciaude, Texas.
Henry Newman and Jim Me- 

Ij<*an, Augusta, Texas.
J. A. Hughes, .\lto, Texas.
W. H. Rively, Rd Hush, Fer- 

cilla, Texas.
J. W. Madden, J. ,S. Cook, 

Crockett, Texas.
J, K. Stowe, Colorado City, 

Texas.
W. R. Campbell, C. A. Camp- 

Ixdl, Salmon, Texas.

PositiTely Mtsters Croup.
Foley’s Honey and Tar Com

pound cuts tho thick choking 
mucus, and clears aw’ay the 
plilegin. Opens up the air pas* 
sages and stop the hoarse cough 
The gasping, strangling fight for 
breath gives way to quiet breath
ing and peaceful sleep. Harold 
Berg, Mass. Mich , writes: "W e  
give Fttley’s Honey and Tar to 
our children fur croup and it al* 
ways acts quickly.” D. N. 
Rc*averton. ady
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W HEN TH E  BOW ELS D O N T  M OVE
At the reiiular morning hour you’re uncomfortable and the 
longer this condition exists the worse you feel. A dose of I
PRICKLY ASH BITTERS |

IS T H E  R EM ED Y YO U  NEED <
It quickly sets things moving. You fitel better at once, anti after a  ̂
copious bowfl ntovement, you esperienca that thrill uiul joy of living, 
that sxhilaratinn >>f apirits and activity of bitdy and brain that unty 
thosa can f«vl whose intvrnal organs are in a state of functicr.al *‘ 3* 
activity and clsanlineas. It helps digestion, sweetens the breath and ru>
,Hiuies vigor of body and brain. Try it. Sold by all di'alerain niedidne.

Price $1.00 per B o K ic
‘ i  Prickly Ash Bitters Co., Proprietors, St. Louie, Mo.

. S .  P O R T E R ,  S P E C I A L  A G E N T
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Community Co-Operation
O 'p i/rn ih ttd  t d r m i  ll j iK h  Ho'ljrtd‘ %

T i u ' r o  iiv n o w  in  p r t i i r i i  s s  in
roiithiiMital Kuroia' llio uroito.sl 
» '  tiUTiilt-* iti t l io  l i i? .to f\  o f  t l io  
w  i r ld .

W i l l i e  til*' b r u n t  o f  t i n s  t i l a n i f  
s u r  Is o f  c o u rst*  ia l l in ^ j  tm  l l u '  
llii'•■shoulu* r s  . ;f  til*' f i l i z * 'n s l i i p  

o i  l i i e  iiation.s  *.ii'd.t^*‘il, i ts  o f  
l*N:ts l i r e  Ix 'in ^r  f*'lt b j ’ *'v*-ry c i v  
U»v.**tl c t i n l r y  in  th ‘ univ*'r>*'.

l>ir*‘< t cib't 't.s o;i  111*' c o t t o n  
g r * j w i n g  d i s t r i c t s  o f  t l u ‘ I ’ n i U 'd  
S u U ' s ,  i i iu i  till* u i i ' . i ' » u i v  a t lo i i l c d  
to i>rot**ct o u r  c » t t o n  ^ r r o w e r s  
an*I c o t t t m - p r u  l ; ic in v f  c o i m m i n -  
iti*‘ s, p rt 's iM it  c o n c l u s i v e  *‘ vi(b'nc** 
ot t h e  l u lv a n t  tk;*'s o f  a m i  n t 'c c s s i  
t y  t**r c o i n i m m i t y  c * M n a ‘ r i i l io n .

N o  sotiii**!' lu u i t i l* 'c a l l  to  a r m s  
Is IT .  s*iiin(b *l t l i r o u n h o u '  v v a r r -  
i n ; '  K u ro jH *  t h a n  Ui*' w o i  i o ’s coL- 
Von iu a r k * 't  c r u i i .  )l*‘ il a iu l  fe ll  
lik>‘ a i> u n ctu r* 'i l  i).,iio*in.

Ti lt*  S o u t h ,  W it h  a r c c o n l -  
b r iM u .i i i ,"  c t i l . i i : ;  c r o p  a l m o s t  
r e a t l y  to  l>* l ia rv * »s tc d .  c t m l d  t im i  
n o  l u a r l f e t .  F o r e i g n  m i l l s  t h a t  
h .u l  b o o n  b u y  i n j j o u r  . s u r p l u s  h a d  
b«***n c lo s e d  t i o w n  an<l dom **stic  
fiiili.s lai.li* (l c a p a j ' i t y  f o r  takiiinr 
e » r e * i f  tla* y u ' i d  in  s i n h l .

K . i t i . u ' r s  w l i o s f  l a n d s  w e n *  
p ia n t* 'd  to  c o t t o n  fai >**l t in a n c ia l  
<ii.Mst*'r.  ( ’t i m i n u n i l i i " .  fa. . d  
p i -  ‘ i’ s. S o . l i* -d l .  II, ■•'.I b . '
d o n e  to  p r o t f i  *̂ o u r  cot I o n  f a r i u  
9̂ '!%. S o :n * 'M ii ; ;^ j  w a s  *ion«'. I fy  
v l i o i n i '  tty  tii**'C l a r . i ie r .s '  
f n » M u is  a i i i i  III ly l i  - i r s .  1 ly  iiit n 
» n d  w * ia i " n  in  **v*Ty lin*- o f  eii 
d t 'a v o r  throuLiioul all “co.toii 
d . . n . . ”

T h e  ‘ I t u y  a  I t i i  * at l o c  a

Ikiuiui” movLim'iil was lannclicd. 
.Merchants and pmlcssioiud men 
liefC.in pun liasiim tlii'ir b.iU's *if 
ilistn'ssi'd idlton Iroiii fariiitM's 
in tlii'ir c.unmunitii'saini a*lvis*‘d 

j otlicrs U) do iikewist* until the 
j sid**walks of many soutli**rn cit 
I i*'s, towns ami villan*'s have conic 
j to n'sctnblt* c«)tton platforms, 
j F,v**ry jh'rson wlu) is able 
IsliouUl buy a bah', thus lurnish- 
: in̂ ; thcfarm**rs fumis w ith which 
I to supply ihi'ir n*‘*‘ds.

Kvery fanner should in turn 
! k**ep his piireliasinyr money at 
home by tradiii>; with bis Un-al 
stim's, whose owm‘rs and em- 
ployi's liave Ins best int»*rest at 
lii'urt.. GOT WHAT THEY DESERVED

I You r**inemlx*r Noah had to 
I work a lon̂ r timeoa that ark. It 
: was uphill busim*ss, too, at U'st,
I h u i k l i n K  a Inxit away out on dry 
I land while the loc-al anvil and 
lhamim'r c l u b  sat around spitting 
I tobacco ju it '**  u]x)n h is  lumber, 
1 whittlinj; up b is  [line boards with 
I tii«'ir j a c k k n i v e s ,  and telliiij; him 1 w l i a t  a fiMil tu* w a s  f o r  e .x iM 'c t i i i j f  
I min in a countr.v that was too 
I li ry to urow alfalfa, but li** k e p t  
‘It it. I'liially th*' iIimuI c im**; ev- 

| * * r y  m o l i i e r ' s  so n  *>f tin* i T o a k e r s  
i wi'i't* iliowm'd. This is tin* on- 
i l y  insi.iiin' we k n o w  o f  in  «*ither 
; sacT*'<l o r  pmfam* h i s t o r y  wh*'r*' 
■i I n i i i c h  o f  k n o * 'k * * rs  jro t * 'X a« 't ly  

j w l i a t  w a s  e o m in ; , '  to  l l i i ' i n . — T i ] ) -  
ton (.Mo. I 'riii.es.

For Better Bread 
Flakier Pastry 

Lighter Cakes

r i\ I P /l l\ 7 /r L /A  IJ 1 L \ ^

Made by a New and Perfect Process
Nothing wh(il«#oin« taken from th« 

wheat nothing harmful a*ldod.G<t a Sack Free
M n tm  oar monthljr kaJiinc contMt. W«i 

ft 4 • -p o ttn ii 
••rk of
ihmiT moAth
BOO prtM fur rootl
n̂akint

kh far M Pwttnbn

T r y  I t — Y o u ’ l l  L i k e  I t
It'« Better-Tbxn-Uaual guodnua will 
ir̂ irUe you.

W. R. WHERRY '
5 * 0  m ud C m a ra n t—  <f

M oney Back if you are not W holly Satisfied

A GIGGLING GIRL IN 
CHURCH IS DNCONS.

CIODSLY OBSEKVRD

.l*Si#g .SVft

lly “Obs**rv**r”
In most civilizi'ii e«mimunities, 

llie '̂ig Îin̂  ̂^irl has pa.ss«Hi, but 
we liav** one. I saw her—ami of 
course heard her one Sumlay 
«‘v*'iiiiijr Sho was at ehurch. 
Thi's*> girls most always go to 
church. For ’soim* unknown 
r*‘ason, it seems tlu'y would 
rather giggle and attract att**n- 
lion in a church than any jilace 
**lsc. This girl is not alone in 
her folly, for I Imt* s*'*'u and 
lu'urd others, and so have you— 
ev**ry r**iuler. ,

F«*w of tla-se girl'' wiirk. And 
of course timy air* ady know so 
much that it isn’t n*'*‘* ssary for 
them to go to scluHil. It is h** 
cause lh«*y know so inueli, I 
imagine, that business men do 
not empl«>y them. 1 am not a 
Imsiiii'ss man mysi'lf, hut if 1 
\v*M'*> 1 do not think I should 
want a girl—or a boy, **itlu*r— 
who kn**w so much that more ed- 
ueatiim did not inbn si tlu.'in.

Tin* girl whose actions ixcas 
ioned this contribution is an 
a*l*'pt with i*encil ami pajier. In 
fact, I have never si*en anyone 
who could write fast* r than she 
or g**l mort' on a scrap of paj>er 
«s larg*' as your yiumh nail. She 
is a proh'ssional not** writ*‘r, and 
if then' is any credit in the art 
this girl is a genius,

F* rliajis this girl, and even 
some jiarents, will s;.y that if 1 
nor anyone else looki'd for such 
tliing.s wc would nc*t s*‘«* them. 
That may he true—and it may 
not. I do not think it is. Any
way, 1 got little of lilt* preacher’s 
s*>rmon thatSnnday night, and I 
kmtw the girl gt>t non*'of it. I 
ho|H> she n*ads this, for it would 
be a si'rmon to hor if she would 
l*‘t lier.s*‘lf n-alize the meaning 
she must know it has.

No one, I belit-ve, r*iuli/.es more 
fully than I that young iieople 
naturally tl'.ink their ’pan-nts an 
t<x) strict on tlu'iu, ami tliosc 
parents who do have th** eonti- 
d**nceof their child or c!ii!dn*n 
ami can mak** tlK in understand 
tlu'ir *iis«-ipliiu* is ncc**ssary, an* 
ind*'*'d lorlunatc. Nt'illier do 1 
Ic'lievt' that all par**iit.s are re- 
sjxinsibh* f(*r the outcoim* of tlu'ir 
chillir**n’s livi.'s, but none can de 
ny that more home training is j 
n*'**dt*d in many lumit's in this 
town, as w*'ll as in every other 
tow n in 111*' Fnit*'*! .States. Witli 
an absolut** denial of any ix'ssim- 
istie cliaraet*'ristics, I know and 
you read**rs must realiz** that 
til*' old lime liome circle hits 
iwsst'd— if not in every horn*', 
tlu'ii the exc<'ptiun is now un
usual, where it om;t> was the rule.

I w ish the girls of such habits 
as this lett«*r refers to would 
l(H)k u]vm it as it is meant. Ifj 
any of tiiem see it, they i>robably | 
w ill only laugh at it, and both tiie 
editor's space and my efforts 
will hav*' b»*eii wasted. Hut we 
shall hop*' differently.

A good remedy for a bad cough 
is Ballard’s llort'hound Syrup. 
It lieal.s the lungs and quiets ir* 
ritation. Frice 2.')C, ^Oc and $1 
per bottle. Sold by A. S. Por
ter. * fcdv.
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Q u a lity

K ind

L E T  US K N O W  YO U R 
PRINTING W A N T S

W E ’ L L  E X E C U T E  T H E M  IN A 
S A T IS F A C T O R Y  M A N N E R  

A N D  Q U IC K L Y

T h e M essen ger

• >1 Tt -

C H IL D R E N  C R Yrrpqu»-nfly an d  ft>r no a p - 
naront rravon wh«m tliey luiv*> Wurma.

W H IT E ’S
C R EA M  V E R M IFU G E  

la tha ramady needad.
It dfitrova nnJ rotnovea wortna, 

atri-ngthf-ns the at<>inarh and re- 
ator<-a hrnithy rnn.lUlona. A fi-w 
do»< a brlniiii back ro.iy chi'C'ks, 
vlpor and *.he*TfuIn<'sa.

Prlcv 2Sc per Bottle.
Jaa. r. Ballard, Prop., St.Loula.Mo.I s o l d  a x o  b c c o m m l n o i p

A .S . l\)KTKIi, DKFfHJIST

Are You a Woman ?

Caskey and Deosoa* 
Barbers

Y o u r  b u s i n e s s  

y > iU  b e

A p p rec ia ted  *
Shop ill Lively bnikling ju.sl 
.irouiid the corner off Main st.

Liundry basket leaves Wed- 
n*'sday and returns Saturday

TliO Woman’s Tonic
FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS

F4

A B S T R A C T S
'I

You cun not s*>ll your land, 
witliout an Atistrai't showing 1 
IM'i'lect title. Why not have your 
lands abstract***! ami your titles 
pt'rh'cted;' W*‘ have the 
ONLY rOMPl.KTi: fP TO-PATE 

AHSTKACT EA.VP*TnT,l>> OK 
HOrSTO.N COl'NTV

A D A M S  A .  Y O U N G
CKOCKETT, TEXAS

I. N. Whitaker
^4TCIl\Uliht and 

PtIOTOGRAPHLR

You will find me at my office 
in (Irajx'laml evt*ry Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday.

I repair watches, clocks, guns 
and .sewing imu'hines.

I>'t ex**r farmer that ha.s de- 
si rabl** seed corn save it not only 
to plant his croji next year but 
to sell tin; surplus to thoiv* who 
have noil*' suitable for si'tal. The 
next f»;w WLS'ks will mean much 
to the corn croji next yeay as 
now is llie time to s*'lect the 
corn Used for planting the next 
crop.

Oiildren thuJL arc pale, sickly 
and pi'evish, with dark rings 
under the eyes, tickle appetite, 
and who appear to get no nour
ishment from the food they eat 
are surely suffering from worms 
(live them M’hite’s Cream V’er- 
mifugo and note the wonderful 
im|)rovement. They soon take 
on llesli and are rosy, active and 
cheerful. Price 25c per bottle. 
Sold by A. 8. Porter. adv.

. For Cou^h  ̂and Colds
Sold by D N leovertoa

Buyers Are the People Who Read Advertisements.
They Kn ow Their Wants, but 
w  ani to Know Wliere to Supply 
Them.

TH E  M ESSEN G ER.

s
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A LIBERAL OFFER
That You Should Take Advantage ofAll Three^- $2.00 /«rOnc--&aF

$2.. w ill-b rio ^ -
U5 on th c  run-« «.

to  ■ uour-oddres5
/  ^  V.

r e t j u i a r l  y  •' f o r '
one'Uear.Are You a Hollander?
and household  helps; **Late 
tn’s departm ent, and ao oil  
w ith  material o f  k een  in ter -

The Farmer’s Right Hand Nan
Fa r m  a n d  r a n c h  «  to  the Southern  farm er what H ollan d ’s is to

the housew ife . Its splendid articles by  exjHTts in ajiriculture,^ its m e - -
dium s o f  corresp on d en ce  w ith  other farm ers as to  their problem s, its Q u es- ^
tions and A nsw ers pa(p: are all sf)urces o f  endless benefit to  h im .

com plete  the h o m e  library there rem ains on ly  o n e  th ing— the h om e tell you , q u ick ly  and accurately, w h ere  y ou  can m ake y o u r  purchates t »  
' X '  new spaper. T h is  pa|>er is o n e  tliat w ill interest y ou  in m any ways, the best advantage, ^ e r e b y  saving y o u  unnecessary visits to the d ifferent 
and give y o u  all the local, and as m u ch  o f  the state and fore ign  new s as w e rtores. T h is  paper is fo r  the entire fam ily, and n o  h o m e  in this c o m m u n - 
have space and believe w ill be  o f  in terest T h e  advertising co lu m n s will ity ou gh t to be  w ithout i t

I

'  k  f o b s c r i b e d  t o  s in g ly  t h e  sn h scr ip tM R i p r i c e  o f  t h e  t h e r e  t h r e e  p a l^ c a t k N B  b  $ 3 .0 0  

O r d e r  n o w  a n d  w e  s e n d  aO  t h r e e  o f  t h e n  t o  y o n  r e g u la r ly  o n e  y e a r  f o r  o n ly  $ 2 .0 0

CAN YOU AFFORD TO NEGLECT THIS OPPORTUNITY*?
t

The Grapeland Messengrer
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NO COTTON FOR itU‘ n ts. I’ lv.siiUMit W ilson , w h ile  
la  deiiUKTiit, sa y s  that A m o rio a  isYEAR OF 1915? I ^:reator than any p a rty  aiul he
! issue*! a shit*Muent in w h icli he 

 ̂ I sa y s  that he wiii not e n te r  the 
A m eetin g  eonijH)seil o f  at l e a s t ; ^..^tupainn. On a**«'ount o f  the

tifiO fa rm e rs  and  b u s in ess  ui**n ■ K uropean  w a r he will s ta y  on  the 
w as hehl in 11 i ap«‘ land S a tu n h iy  i W ashinvrton am i take ca re
afterno*)!! to  tlisou ss the co tton  | o f  the in te re s ts  o f  A m e rica . He 
s itu ation . T . 11. lA>averton calUsl | ,s a ^rf^at am i wYsu C h ristian
the meeting to order and ma*le a 
splemlid talk altm̂ r the lines of 
"no cotUm f*>r l‘Jir)." S*mie 
time ai;o th*> Sojth*>rn (.’ott*>n 
AssiH'iation lielil a nus'tinj; in 
NewOrh'ans ami a conimitt*'** 
was sel«vt*‘d to stump T*‘.xas in 
the inUnest »»f ubandonin^j the

President, ami is not only loiik- 
in^ afU'r th*‘ la'st inter*‘sts of 
the nation, but is liMikin  ̂out hir 
till' bt'st interi'sts of the averat̂ * 
man.

Kvery man should iM'pmfouml 
ly thankful that we have such a 
pi»triotic and jH'iu'e loving citizi'n

c tttoncrop in ldl5 as a solution | ;is WiHulrow Wilson in this crisis 
for the present pnibU'iu toneth-^ of the world. It is the solemn 
er witli ail other cotUm KrowitiK  ̂iluty of every man. repirtlless of 
staU's anil also in tin* hojK' of de |)is [xilitics, to uphold tin* admin 
stroyin^j tin* boll weevils anil | istration. W** are ^̂ lad to see 
other in.s*vts. Senator Hebron that the iwitriotic citiz«*ns of the 
of .Miss.s.sippi s[wke on this sub nation are standing; by Wivnlrow 
ject in Cns'kt'tt last Thursday, j  Wilson as they have probably

never stiHHl by a pn*si»lent lx* 
fon* in the history of our couH' 
try.—Ijexinuton Disjwtch.

•* ♦ -  -

THE WEEK IN HISTORY

and it was from him that Mr.
IxXiverton secured the informa
tion iinixirtisl- to the jpitherinn 
Saturday S*'veral made talks 
favoring the plan, amont; them 
b«*injf r . ,M. Stns'tman, K. H 
Flilens, W. F. Murchison, W. K. 
t'ani{)bi‘ll ami J. K. Hean. AfU*r 
the question was thorouRhly dis- 
cussi'd a rising; vote was asked j  
for a-H to wln*ther or not Gov.
Colquitt and the lejfislatun? 
would be asked to (>a.s«i a law 
prohibitin^r the planting of any 
lotton in Tlie vote was
unanimous in favor of it. Soim* 
of thi' thinj;s inunted out that 
will favor the abandonment of | son Davis dies, 1 "(Hi.

Monday, 12—.America discov- 
en*d, 11'.cj Kin̂ r .lohn dies, 1210.

Tuesilay, i:i— First Pullman 
car built, IsdT. Murat shot, I^IS.

Wedm'^rday, 14— William IVnn 
horn, Itill.

Thursday, 15—Packet watch 
invi'nted, I.'IO. Hank panic, P57.

Friday, Hi- New York's first 
news{>aiH*r, 1725. Mr*. .leffer-

Saturday, P — Hattie of Sara- 
to,^a, Hurnoyne surrend**rs. 1777 

Sunday, P  T**l**phone Chica
go New York, P'.»2.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

cotton for a year are:
T h e  I '.d l * r o p  «»f 15,tX)0,(iU(i 

bales o r  m*m* will brin^f to  the 
fa rm e rs  m ui'h  m ore  mon**y than 
the c r o p  o f l ‘.M i 15 will b rin n  if 
the worUl k n ow s w e will not 
plant I'otton in l'.U5.

W e can  raise a larjre strain and 
feed  c r o p  w ith w h ich  to  fatti'n  
live st*»« k, and sell the su rp lu s  to 
wiirnn^c n ation s at r«*mum*r.itive 
p ric f 's

It will t' * e ru ilica t* 't ill 'b o ll 
w is 'v ils  ami i.tla-r [M'sts.

It will incr<‘ :'se  tlu* valu*' o f '  
lands, h , . . -.e < >intinual c*ct<in| N i' u t  a ttem p t to  can  a vt'j;*‘ ta 
^rrow m c in q s iver ish es  th** soil. | ole t in t  has matur**d and i-oin 

1* \vi!’ start in Id l 'i  w ith  a , m,>nee»l to h arden , and, o f  coursi* 
>m ail " , .V o f  e c to ii  at itimkI ,i veireoj),),. that has rom irn 'iic i'd  
pric* 's and we will liave a stron g ' to  tleeay is o f  nous** as an a rtic le  
dernam ! fi>'' t-oMon in UM*i ami ,,f  f.H»d.
till* farm*‘i s *• n ilictnt** prices. ' During th** wint*‘r time, wlu'ii 

It wiil r.'ai h Us that we <‘an j palms ar*'kept in the hous**, if 
proliK'e thiiii^s profitably oth.-r j they ar«* tr**at**d in th** followinj^

m an m 'r it w ill lu-Ip th em  to 
It w ill mak*‘ kin^j co tton  H rin ^ ■ thriv**. ,S|Km^e th** leaves one**

a w*'«'k w ith  lu k ew a rm  wat**r to 
w hii'h  a little  m ilk  has b een  ad

To r**mov** scorch stains wet 
till* scori'lu'il plai'o, rub with 
soaj) and bl**ach in the sun.

To r*‘ inovi' s**winjr machine oil 
rub with lanl ami let staml for 
>ev*'nd hours, lla-n wash with 
soap and wat**r.

than * '*• (,n 
It will ma

its true valm*.^ ♦ ■« -- —
JUNIOR LEAGUE

fiCailer, Th*>lma l> s ' Cl*>wis. ,
S u bjei-t, W h.it hav** I to i»ive. j
Frayt'r. } “
U **citition, S ’ ella  Cnimw**!!.
Sonjr bi l>'a^rue.
U**adinx', H*‘ it r ic e  P ark er, 
l ix - i t it io n , M ih lreil I>*e T ray

di'il. Then stand the filant for 
two hours in lukewarm wat**r 
deep cnou^^h to compleU'ly cover

lor.

1 T h. Wanl, a former citizen of 
j Gnus'land, but who lias h»»*‘n 
I livin '̂ in W**st Te.xa.s the jiast 
! tlms' y**ars, was here a few days 
last week huntin^r cotton pickers.

.SonK, 1/ireta .S idl**r, <)w«'na He says th** c*)tton crop in that
.lohnston ami Roy Wherry, 

lioll call*'il.
Closiinf Souk.
H* n. tiicf on.

s**ction of till* cou»itry is tin* 
tin*'st for v*'ars.

,1. ( ’ Gr*‘en w as in to  s e e  us 
S .itu n la y . .Mr. G re*‘ u stat*'«l 
that he wtiulil so o n  harv*'st h is 
sw eet [vtta^o c r o p  am i that it 
w as tin*'. H e lias a lw a y s  be**n
sm-*'<‘%"ful in raisiruf j>ot:i

th e  j:r<*:dest t>r.'si*l.'nt th at tin s  ^y,. p p ,.q „ .t  th a t th** sw ei.t• « * « t t 1

A GREAT PRESIDENT

Ni'arl.v *'v. r,\ b*>*ly is :urr*'*‘*l 
that Woo*'rew AV ilson is makin><

NEW PROSPECTHAPPENINGS
 ̂(X't. 12.— As 1 have not written 

in *iuito awhile w ill ^̂ ive some of 
the old news. Our Haptist imn't- 
injf was a sucis'ss, and we re
ceived nine new mt'inhers. Our 
Methmlist me. tint; di»l .not run 
very lon ;̂ on a i 'c o u n t  of tlie pas
tor's illness. Our Sunday scIuhiI 
lias about fat^eed «uit and will 
soon b** m*arly t»*)ne if we don’t 
take drastic m»*asun*s to revive 
it.

H**ulth of our I'ommunity is 
very tfiKnl at pr**s**nt, but we 
sure have had l*>ts of sickness 
tliis summer. We are sure we 
all ms'd healtli for there is so 
mueh of tlie tl****cy staple to 
pither and Christmas will soon 
be here.

Antrimite wr*>t** a ic<h>i1 h*tt4'i 
on the war conditions. Come 
attain.

Mrs. N. H. Hrown and Mrs, 
.Mat Hudson visited Mrs. Z. .\. 
Parker la.st Monday, who is *iuite 
ill at the home of her diuit;liU'r, 
Mrs. Wiley Kitcli**y. She is 
much lH»tter toilay,

Oscar Hrown has traded places 
witli his father, H. M. Hixiwn, 
and Ixith have moved tli**ir 
new homes. W*> hoi>e they will 
like tlieir new locations.

Then* was a party at Mr. 
Gniyson's last ni^lit and every 
one ri*|Kirts apiod time.

Fx'tor Finch was s**«*n jjoin ;̂ to 
t>.ik Grove today and we hope 
Old Timer saw Inm. Hy the 
way, we visited t>Id Timer in the 
summer and w** nov**r ate more 
luscious jx»ach**s nor enjoyed 
ours**lv**s nior*'

Miss I>*ila Pirkcr, dau>;literof 
Tom Parker, is visiting; n*lativ**s 
in the New Prospect and Graix*- 
land coimnunities.

Mr. hklitor, t**l! us in your 
ne.xt I'ditori.il what .you tliink *if 
tlie m*>v**m«'nt to i>ass a law to 
pmhihit tin* i'K*r»]>Ie from plant!n>; 
I'otton for two years. I for one 
*lo not think it wtiuM lx* a wise 
law, as wi'could not sav** se«**l | 
two y*>ars im*l tli**n no cotton 
could be pkinted at all. One y**ar 
woulil-^M'alrif^ht, but wp ilun’t 
n*H*d cott*)n at all rij;lit now, for 
you can scarcely j;ive it away.

Alma .Mater.

DIVIDING LAND IN AUSTRALIA

GOING AT ACTUAL 
-COST -

A s  I h ave  d ecided  to ch an jie  m y business so m e 
w hat, I w ant to en tire ly  c lo se  out som e lines I am  
now  handlini*. T h ere fore  I am  lioinji to  sell at a c 
tua l w h o lesa le  cost a ll ladies, menS( and ch ild ren  
shoes. Everything* in h ea v y  underw ear. M en ’s, 
and  h oys ’ hats, caps, suits and  ex tra  pants

GOING AT COST
E veryth in g  in ladies, m en ’ s and  ch ild re n ’s 

sw eaters  w ill sell at a ctu a l cost. A ll  enam el and 
tin w are  w ill go  at cost. T h e a b o v e  p rices  w ill co n 
tinue as long as th ey  last, so  it w ill pay  y ou  to 
co m e  ea r ly  and take a d v a n ta g e  o f  these p rices  as 
it wil l  he a great sav in g  to  you .

----------------- YOURS FOR BUSINESS------------------

J. J. BROOKS
EAST SIDE 6RAPELAND, TEXAS

[MttaOt «Top ill tlii.H comrnuiiil.v : 
will Im̂ hii imiHirt int <*im 
iixT i'iiil a s »  f.

I
Mrs. W.D. Gn4nb**rry. Worthy j

c  innt ry t *s *'v- r had. I f h*- li:ul 
nnt h*** n V IS*' am i h'Vt-l lll•:ld<■ll 
w ' w o n ’ ' I ,iv.' 1 «• *n in n blo' ;ly 
w ar w ith  .M*'Xi* *>. M** is *l*'0>r
m in 'd  tli.it lli** I'n ite*! S t ib  s 
s mil not h i 'O ';* ' involvi'd  in th*' .M .ifron o f  Gn\|)'*liin*l ( ’ hnpt**r (). ' 
K irqH -ati W ‘.r. K. S ., ami M rs. |‘. ii S ta ffim i.;

T i l '  dotiu* ratu.' p r ty  natural- n x 'in lx 'r  o f  tlx* st.it** c<;rninittp<* | 
1.V *'xj)*'cb-*l th*' p rt's iih 'iit to  on W ork, an* in G a lveston  thia| 
m ake p o ii .iia l s]>***-<*h* s d u r in g  we**katt**ixlinj{ tlx* s**ssion o f  Um* 
the ctiminur *'irnj>ait;n. as ha.s G ran d  ( 'h a p t “ r o f  the FAntern
been  till cu.it lii o f  fo r m e r  p rc .s - ; S ta r .

I

Eneot of Taxation In That Country la 
r/oclared to Be a Move Toward 

Prog re aa.

T lic i fTcct itf Iniul taxation in ,\u»- 
tmlin in ohown in tin* hn akin^ up o f 
f|)** .\iiKtriilian .\^;ri**ulturul inxii- 
I*any’(» tin** *-stat**, kn«*wn na Wnrndi, 
m ar t^uiriiuli, wrif*« a Sv*ln**y cor- 
rcapitiilcrit o f the N«*w York I’ r*‘s.s. 
.\n ari'H o f (MM) acn-.s will Isr 8ul>- 
• liviiitsl into liltK'ka o f  from 4(Mi to 
t.lMMi n* r*ti.

This <-stRtf is intimti'*! in on** o f 
th** most fiivon**! distrii-ts' in N**w 
.'“'oiith Wide, lujd th** Innd i.s xiin* to 
f*-t< h pvxl j)ric**<«. \  fine flock of
«h*-*-p will iiKW Ik* di(«i>**r"**<l nrnon;; 
smnllcr holih r.s, hut all thia iniirk.s 
pn>cr*-?vs.

Th** ih tnnnd for Inml is <n r\is*ss 
o f th*' iiinoiint ofTcn**!, nn*l th** i^o y -  
iTimu'iit i" iii'W p suTiiin>; 1* ae*'s from 
thi’ lanilh*tliiiTH for the purj><»st* of 
clo-^lT S*'tth*MI< nt.

Th*' liiml problem in .\usfmlin is 
an iiiijsirtniit .,n#'. and t*i nrninc*' for 
*'I*. * r -<* ttlcf'cn t without hr*'nking 
faith wiUi the piem er lnn*lhol*l*Ts. 
uho n<*<ni;r ,1 lar̂ r** an*n* on favor- 
nl>li t*Tins in tlx* early days is ditli- 
Clllt.

Th*' Kovenuneiit c*>nt**mphitf*s put
ting' nn H*l<l:t.onaI atute tax on all 
lap 'l- not iiii*l*r «nltivation within 
fift*vn mile o f existiii); railways, and 
this, if ih.ne, is atir*' to nnltH-k many 
thonsfljid a* res o f  firat-flaaa ngrictil* 
tiiral land now dexotnl to atock rai?

M I A 1.0YAI.. CITIZEN?
n o  I PERFORM A FAIR SHARE OP MY DUTIES TOWARD THB 

COMMUNITY IN WHICH 1 U V E ?
Let ua dlacuaa the aubject, fairly and openly.
In the flrat place, we each owe aomethlna to oar oommuntty. W e each 

derive beneflta and proflta because o f our aaaoctation with the community o f 
which we are each a part, making ua each reaponalble for a  fair proportion 
o f the coat o f maintaining the aupport o f the community.

Tho phyaleal reaponalblllty la ropreaented by the taxes we pay. T«x> 
many o f ua are aatlafled with tho perfunctory performance o f that p a r t -  
leaving the moral reaponBlbllity to others.

In other words. WE ARE TOO E.VSII.Y INCLINED TO RELIEXTI THAT 
THE PAYMENT OF OTTR TAXt-^S RELIEVES US FROM ANT AND ALL 
REFl'ONSimUTIKS IN CONNECTION WITH THB COMMUNITY I.V 
W H irU  WK LIVE.

W o are lnrlln*'d to forget that the m.-iny comforts and conveniences, both 
In a social and a huslnesa way, which we find In our community, are ours 
lijs-auatv of our association with our kind; with others who have invested 
Ihelr dollars and their efforta hero. Just as we have ourselves.

We expect our assoclntes to bo loyal to us and to our community and we, 
at le.nst pretend, that we are loyal to them.

Ars we loyal?
If we purchase our necessities and luxuries from mall order houses, ws 

are not loyal to oup associates In the community, because we then show no 
appreciation of their endeavors to supply the members of the community 
with these things. W ears not helping our associates to maintain their estah- 
tishmijnta, which can he successfully operated only with our co-operation and 
support.

If we send our dollare out of towrv—to the malt order houses— v*rp oarx 
only expect that the time will puickly come when wo must send to tho malf 
order houses for everything we require, because It le only natural that our 
local business houses will become discouraged If we do not patronize them 
and buy our merchandise from them, and go out of busineae.

Even now we note that th** storks of some l«)cal stores have be«m re- 
Btr1ctf*d to such things as must be bought to comply with emergencies, for 
the reoAon that our citizens send to the big cities, to the mall order houses, 
for so many of the goods which should be found on the shelves of our local 
stores. And It will be but natural for our business men to continue to reatrlet 
their stocks to the merchandise which our citizens de not find It convenient 
to buy from tho mall order houses until we will awaken some day to a realiza
tion of the fact that we must tend away for practlcafly everything.

Then what will happen? We will discover that the mall order hous**a, 
flndlng little. If any competition for our busln«'ss Jn our home community, 
w'lll be the ones to profit, bec.nuse wo must then send to them for all we 
reflulre In the way o f merchandise.

It Is noA ImiKxwIble, althoiiKh It Is admittedly ImprobaWe. that when the 
mall order houses shall have driven competition from the field by ellmlnattng 
our local merchants, with *wir aid, f.sollshly tend**r**d through our sending 
or*1**r8 away from home, that there will he a readjustment of prices so that 
we must pay more for the thlnes we buy. At any rate, we should be com- 
pellf*d to pay whatever prices the ni'kll order houses might choose to charge 
V S, with no competition ngnlnst them to protect ua

At any rwte. we are really trying to cut our own throats when we send 
our money away from borne. Loyalty means more than a naere perfunctory 
appreciation o f th « efforta o f our local merchanta to supply our neceaaltles. 
for It meana that we are conaerving our own Intereata and protecting our
selves against the exactions of monopely. We are fighting for our own pr^  
tectlon agalnat the conditions which are bound to come unieae we help our 
local ttorekeapers to maintain their buelnesa relatione with us and to atand 
between ua and the big mall order concerns which are lying In wait to take 
their butineaa away and compel ua to send to the big cities for everything we 
require In me*xhandlee.

When we pay our dollars to our associates In the eonmunity, the store
keepers. let us do It chei'rfiilly gnd with a fe* Hng that we are providing for 
our fulur** w*'lfnre. I,et us forget the nftmefive and oft*m mlsbmdlng d**scr1p- 
tlone In the catulomies of the mall Jirder houses and renu>-nber the kindly, 
friendly spirit of our local d**al**rs who strive earnestly to merit our trad* 
ar»d who. when everything has been carefully analysed, give us much bett<*r 
serx-lce and more latlsfuctlon In the end than we can expect from the mall 
order house where every eustonier la known Vnemly as a number and evenr 
shipment a mere mechanical transaction made st the cooveolence of an 
underpaid employe.

IX)YALTY IS THE REST POLICY

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION NOW

-fs*"


